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L BARGAIN BALE

CAN ADA'S NEW MOVE
Sir John Wants a Parliament

Fresh from the ̂ People.

o#

HOEN A: RUBBERS,

TNiS MONTH ONLY!

Thia lsjno HtUe'fale of odd* and ends of unsaleable sizes, but a genu-

ine mark-down seie |of all our goods.

Priojent CJut 01* the | Entire* Slock
Ladl*s'J Misses' ajnd Children's Bubben, 19c.

Stofc closes T P. U. STBIOTLT CASH! HMtf

Canned F

J.

uits Were Never Lower!
Ulng California Standard Canned Fruit* at ,

f»nally LOW PBICES! Cell and get prices
IN*
except!

at the i|p-town Grocer*.

OVEao D O N A L D ,
Telephone No. 153. 1-lMf

i \

ANNUAI* SALS AT

J BURGH &, WHITE'S^
lumlln. Sheeting, Table Linen, Towelirig, Ac.

Commencing MQHDAY, we will offer our entire etoek of the above goods
iat lower jprlces thaju tbey have ever sold before In Plalntteld. We will

r' Frblt

•en
4-4 Frbit-of-the-tooro, 8e; 4-4 Dwlgbt Anchor, 8Jo; 4-4LonwJale, 8e; 4-4

AU* i tie A., 7o; 4-* Continental, 7c; 4-4 Extra Heavy Bro *», 6c; 9-4 Bleached
Sheetlngi. 23c ; 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 25c; 9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 21c;
10-4 Unljleached Sheeting, ,23c.

We sell Kid Cambric, 5o per yard. In connection with this sale we offer
Special Inducement In Hosiery, Wash Goods—and. In faet, every depart-
ment has somethlpK to offer at exceptionally Low Prices.

\ VAN BMBUROH * WHITB.

FEBRUARY, ONLY!
We Shave some SHOES that we will NOT islze

up fills Spring. Tou can buy them for less than

00*4. Come early while we have your steel 1

Ac
(The OnjePiloeBdot and 8hoe Bouse.)

AR8DALE
ftf, W. Fl»al I b w t

ALMOND CREAM
I or the complexion and softening the skin. OTTO AW AT I at

THE CRESCENT PHARMACY,
GEORGE 12. WILUAM8, Prop'r,

K. E. Clor. Park Are. k 4th St.. PLAIKF1ELD, N. 4.
loaoy

ADIES' GLOVES,
MOUJ8QUETAIRE, (« buttonknftb) for

Madame

90 Cents.
K. CETTI, 65 Park Avenue,

Importer in SUks, Velvet*; Millinery,
• SStf

(Vtrmemkit Old Stand,) j i . •;

W|EST FRONT STREET.

k ad Mil's FmUHii Ends.
JAMBS W. DAVIS.

I>»-LAUNDKT WOBX A SFBCZAILXI. Ully

r.1
O O TO

THE} EMIPOIMTJJVC !
73, PARK AVENUE,

If y«u, wish to fcsake yourself or any one else a PBESEWT. You will l a d ,
both 11* useful afad ornamental at prices that cannot fail io nleaae aU BB-
DCCT [ON In ev« ry line of goods. ;

Trnit oply to i personal Inspection of the** tacts. . \'l''
All HlUbiery oMaia attended to by Mbs» 0. D. Bqam. j •;

8HERMAN A BECKER.

BIO DEMAND FOR RCdPBOCTTT.

The People to Tote and Then aOommisna*

Will VMt Wubingtoa.

rh« B-velt la Chill 'is Fast Dlsa»B*artag
—O'Bn»si Beai'la* to mmltmUT'm
-C tspl'. Baala-Mtl** Hot T
-Sl'ly h lMM * m H I M
A* Armj ml Vm^mwlmjm* • • TmrU.
TOBOHTO, Feb. 4.—The Kmplve, the

chief organ of the Dominion government,
annouDce* that, acting on the advice of
bis responsible Uiaistars, the Oovernor-
Qeuer&l hsii beea pleased to dUaolve the
House of ComtnoBs and Issue writs for a
new Parliament. The nominations will
take place on Thursday, Feb. 20, and the
polling on Thursday, March 5. As the'
reasons which have induced the govern-
ment to appeal te the country, the Bat-
pire says: .

It is understood that the Dominion
government has, through her Majesty's
guTernuvent. made certain proposals to
the United States for negotiations Iook-

« to the extension of commerce with
that country. . These proposals have
been submitted to the President for his
consideration, and the Canadian govern-
ment is of the opinion that if these nego-
tiations' are to result in a treaty,' which
mu«t be ratified by the Parliament of
Canada, it Is expedient that the govern-
ment should bo able to deal with a Par-
liament fresh from the people rather
than with a moribund House. i :

It is understood that Canada will send
a delegation to Washington after; March
4, the date on wibicb. the life of the pres-
ent Congress expires, for the purpose Of
discussing informally the questions of
the extension and development of trade
between the United States and Canada
and the settlement of all questions of
difference between the two countries.
This delegation will visit the United
States capital, it is said, as the result of
friendly suggestions from Washington.

CHARGES.

D-Bla*th» H« U the
i>» T-mn of C»»>l l | i . , '-' j

LOVSOK, Feb. 4.—Beplyia* to SAAiClia
made against him by Mr. Balfoar, Mr.
O'Brien denies that he Is the antbo* Of
the "Plan of Campaign." Concerning
it* point*, he aagrs the farmers remem ber
the campaign a* aa instrument -.which,
in a single winter, brought (he Bnsselis
aad the Salisbuirys to a right way of
thinking about the reality of the crisis.

It was, he says, an instrument: which
had effected the . enfranchisement of
100,000 leaseholders, and cut off £1.000,-
900 a year from rents. It had insured
sompulsory reduction of Judieial-rests
for three years, and had saved tens of,
thousands of families from eviction.
All thia, said Mr. O'Brien, had been ef-
tected by'it without the loea of * life or
;ue eviction from a campaign estate of »
single peasant. ]

CHILI IS QUIET,

• •v*r*I Town a. '
PABIS, Feb. 4.—The Chilian Legation

la this city has received a cable message
from Chill stating that the insurgent
fleet has not occupied any port of that
country. The message adds, that the
country is quiet, the army loyal aad
that tbe coast is efficiently defended, i

Advices received by the Oanlois from
its correspondent in Buenos Ayres are
that tbe Chilian insurgents have been
obliged to abandon La Serena and Co-
quimbo, and that tbe harbor Of IquiqUe
has been reopened. Tbe reports also say
that tbe government will raise the Mook-
ade at Valparaiso In three days; aaless
tbe insurgents make another attack in
tbe meantime. -• | j, j I.... .1

L«rd a»rtla>t«a's Tlews.' ]
LOSDOX, Feb. 4. —At a banquet of the

Liberal Union Club last evening. Lord
Hartlngton said it was Strange that the
ambition for political success could
make men, s* honorable in ail other re-
lations of life, so indifferent to the moral
character of their political allies as their
British opponent appeared to be.
Englishmen, he said, would never coa-
sent to have an Irish Parliament deal in
connection with the • land question.
The situation now was an Illustration of
the saying that wbea rogues fell out
honest men got their own. • .

Fnusl .
Losnoa. Feb. 4.—In accordance with

Bradlaugh's well-known principles there
was no display of mourning:. At hi*
funeral Instead, many of his old con-
stituents tnrpedont wearing the fight-
ing colors under which he had been car-
ried through to victory at tbe polls, time
after time, until the Mouse of Commons
acknowledged Itself vanquished by the
Radicals of Nacthamptoa), <- '''•-

PABIS, Feb. 4.—The number now out^oi
work In this city, not including habitual
dependents on charily, is estimated ;a»
75,000. Nearly all the applicants for re-
lief are men; women apparently pve>
tarring to starve in secret.

Irish !• ••I"* Me
Loanox, Feb. 4.—Both sections of the

Irish pany will saeet tis-morrow, wbea
tbe result of the Boulogne eoolereiiese
will be annoonceit, and a moda« viveodi
proposed that wilt pat «at eod to iha
present strife.

Th. • • •
Lomos, Feb. 4,—The Rouse of

Commons ajcreed to the motion ' of Mr.
Beach to appoiat a select commlttea to
Inquixs and rep-r» as to ths'BS)QS;i»sity*fet
leglaUtion r<Mtrie*lag the hesuwcf isMsr
of railway servaass. \ ; >

eat ia his

ANUNKNO'
B« Oat | i4 TV »

: • H«» Vurk
K«W t o s * Feb.

young nutn.wh© sign
KviinH, England," on t
Aiitor House at S o*<
fouad dead with his
room at the hotel.

Evans, bat this app)s*/* to be a false
name,: was stretched :fij|l length upon
the floor, stark aaked^jt-b* body was
cold In death aad t h e "
gealed about tb* gapiBi
throat. Two basis*
tbe juicidei had ' i
caught enough' of his II
oue ot th* vessels to tb
toy Bear at band withfHfMttch- tb* deed
bad evidently been oomjiittad. .

It .wss Apparently a^isost deliberate
suicide, ss there was nelga scrap of; paper
about the aaaa's dothi* by which he
conld be identified, a|tt, t* make bU
identity still harder losiBw*, the suicide
had ent ftwja his dothlit *#*ry portion
thereof oa +hich appeattd *-slga of his
true pam* or Initials. 7if " ' r ' '

wound In bis
•esr in which
methodically
blood to fill

A

: A WRESTLER

Ms Skull »y«et».r~i writ. JTall White

. Mass., Fe»24.-Mlcha*l Ma-
honey of Marlboro and-Charles Hilfert?
of Hopkinton were fOtaitalning tb*
spectators at ths prise Np>t! at Hopkla-
ton, before tbe arrival -ifto* ^prlaeipali,
with » mock wrestUng;|»atcb. Mahoaey
fell twice, tbe second (£»* striking the
floor*vlth each force siy:to • render bias
unconscious. ' He was derived shortly:,
and his condition was Out considered
dangerous, but .later o»V hip • skull was
fonud to be; fractured Mp Oangeetioa of
th* brain set U, from Wt'M be died at
•:15 p.m. H«was1sbowpSjresrso|t as*,
and ssavasa wifeaod t^sa**hr'"~ ~

HAJIUUHBOSQ, Pa.; Fe.l». 4 . — ^ — _ . _
batch ot petitions tllp' has probably
ever been sent to the Pipasyjvaaia Lsgis-
- • " - - - - - -•-• - • - - - - - a 4lature at one time was ;pu( la _
night's session ot the Offlse by Mr. Fow,
of Philadelphia. The ptition contained
over 42,000 Barnes it Philadelphia^
who are in favor of a wUliflfeation of the
Sunday law of 1704 l p * asmes were
largely secured in th*f barber shops of
Philadelphia from thi^Bustomers of the
barbers. The petitleps Were shipped
bee* by (he Adam»Ex$**s* ; •; »' j ..: •', |

-

atawejkoa O»t la
AJSRSBPAK, : N. Yv Feb. 4--James

Dime, of this city, A e Ssfcsttplou light-
weight pugilist of • th(lt~«ecUoa, knocked
out James Boblnsoi^/:of ; Ballstoo, a
heavyweight, ia the fiiitt ro«nd fcere laat
sight. Ifce roaad Uss%bw* one ssiaaaa
and v'threeiHiuarters, .Bobtnson ' hstaw
knocked insensible b f * heavy blow oa
the jaw. Dime w«igl(|133 pounds, and
Bobinsos liTO. ' Five-osSee :gk>ves were
used. A Isjqge crowa'#| sports artsnoed
tbe fight f j j . • ;gj I ' •• [ ;.;

Wm»T0w», N. T.,fltb.' 4.—Oeaeral
Manager Toucey, Chief Engineer Katte,
and Ueasrs. Hiochey »ud JPIaes of the
New Yotk Central KailtOad are oa a tour
of inspection of the Wopesed Mohawk
aad &*• Lawrence Baill^ii and will spend
several days in this vWni*/* inspecting]
tbe tarsf inai facUitles^ln this city. Car-'
thage aid Clayton and JooUns .e4sr tlw
route.

.v H.KusM aa* ^Sr» taja**4'
..Feb. ̂ D u r i n g a**v*r*

snow storm two ft*ig)|t trains collided
shook tire* miles westRO* Corry on tb*
New? York, Pennsylvania & Ohio Bail-
road.; Engineer Lew Qagoofl of this ett*
and his fireman, Ihawifn, jwere killed.
Engineer Britton aaW: two brak*met>
werejinjnrsd. ': ; .«jp. » ,

fq-tel
Asjilstant Seers-
g»ated Sasps*-

quaraatio* at*-;
T. Claris, of

•appointed voter-
district of Sus-

'as*$or

, Feb.
tary Spaulding has ,
sion Bridge, N. Y.. as
tion for catti*. etc,
Buffalo, N. Y., has
inary inspector for.
pension Bridget as .
BuffsJo Cr»ekvJN. Y

j
, Feb. <4—The Philadel-

phia and Sastern BaUHoad, which (a pro-
jected to Jrumj fromitew flope, Becks
county, to Ka»ton. haVfaMkd under the
control of the Readfeg Bsulroad. Ar-
rangements have bee*;made tor the eos>-
strnatlon and will prehably be * *~'
a tmii weeks. ' '. :^,_- j '

D«ad I* th . Straae,'
, Conn.,^teb. 4—WUHsas!

Beardslcy, aged 00, aa/. oU: merchant of
this iity, dropped dea4 in the street last
evening. "" "" ' " - --
Common
appointed, a Police Qam
was4 member *f the dfand Army et «h|a|
Bepobllc t • ; •; '£'\ -,:• | | |

Oil. aujr* WUI ;is jfel-S-y— ussi*. f <
Bt*r*w», !J.Y.,FebS,4^Tbe will «f!

the late Lyitta Stewart, who died ta

, dropped dea#in the street last
. Be was an #a-member of th*
Coancif andted recently beea,;

d; a Police t^Ommisaioaer. He!
b f 0 d f MM

l ^r a ,
October Uwt, leaving tfM esbkte valated all
about »200,000, is b e i S coj#este*. wj kM
nephew, William Cajgsn-, "who cluirses
frauA and ua4>s ins^teoe azarted %
her Bdeee, Sarah Sheej|iHfen: '

Csmartn, Pa., Feb. 4.—A proceeding
that savors of tbe mi it*rio«* • occurred
te this eity. About f a . m a tail, dark
eomplexiouad, weU-drtaad |»aa, smaai
aaaied by a two-year-#d gitt, approach-
ed the nslisMin of |(arry Sterling oa
Concord avesnbs aad fi» a youag lady to
tb* dfsrway aftaarki that bf waarted
to l*4v* hU ehlld uatif aooa, all he was
foing to work la loach's shipyard.
WUswet waitia* for aSreply, I s plaofld

if, threw a baa-
W departed. Tbe
[ ehild, aad lisped

isel Bora, that
, aad that she

but aot bar

dUoterlt, aa<
Iltti* oae ia
that Wr as
she earn* from, New '
wanted to as* her

Ms*. Stwllag, the U
was anxious, aad sb*
Wfc*s Chief of
went to Boaeb's,
who'had left tk
aam* stQ. &
count tor th* ohild git
Horn. He alleged f
tended boarding at _
do aot take boarder*.

Newoame, who
found tbe man

»Ud- HegaveWs
gbut wosild not ae-
ing bar aam* as

thai hs IB-
^s,bot tbey

'ASHINGTON TOPICS
Jnde Sam Must Pay

ir t |e Sioux Gam

ABOUT $X,OOtJ,O00l

Meatiooed far the f aimat

MEETS A HIDE

jr.. Y.^
Byasi, a Lafayette f«
(hU aity yesterday, aa
last ivaning. About
sad Wagon trer* fouadfin
rocks at the bottom d
they had tamjbied
hones were still alive;
ously to dlssatangl*
doubled up In the ',
dead body. Th* horsa
Mred his head Into ]
aad were sUU, kicking
ing- Byao ia suppi
asoca Intoxicated to

Feb. 4—Patrtek
mor, drove into
started for home
a. m. bis tfcam
a wreck on the

a quarry, where
a ledice. The

and kicking furi-
themselvas, while

#reck w*s Byas's

yao ta soppoa^d to baets

" F««a%t ia^roat
Hemrroa, Mass.,

„**; the scene of a
eariy, ia th* saoruing
McOloaa of Natlck, a
ler, sad Joha Burni
number of sports
and Worotster i
In tbe seventeenth .
of $160 to $60 on Bu
McOloan landed a
back of theaeck,

"" ' tes tb*

Burns offMariboto.

onsasisBBai w UM gn
rising knocked him .
faoa. These who w*(
it was ths blaodbart
witassssd. „

4 - f e b b
krutal yrise fight]
betweea "Foxy"!
vell-knewn wr«st-<j

Alacgsvi
Boston, Ly.a
I tb* bstds.
whew an offer!

fouad ao takers,
blow on tb*
Burns almost

aad! upoa hi*
t by a blow ia th*
i linsiart swell ted

£httb*jjhad ever

witdkassd
roand

eeaiing

FebjL
|f .w T*vk Stmt

KxkmA, K. Y.,
hual aseetlag ef th*
Oraag«ls ta session
1,00* delegates on
Gifted, master of
read his address. H-
of jsttentio* to
which was declared U
fectiag the farmer,
adjustment. The
roads was treated In
Ber. The speaker
favor of th* adoption

Iteslir* tav Test
I ib.PaoviDxitcs, B. L,

beea submitted to th4
«ve members of
tativws oa the
cratic aid* of th* qi
validity of the
Committee .ordering
Second Coagrsailooalfdistrtgfc
sets forth that th* Otiad
its action was the
and that Its action v
not legislative,, and
was a valid order for

BTTTTALO, N. Y., Fe^ _ . .

gent, president of thsl Supremeg , p r e l j t f t
of the United Orda
ployes, and Eugene Dj
of the Council, and Brand secretary
th* Loeoanatlw^ Fi~~•*—• »»• •,•• J »W* .̂

)US DtATK

shapeless mass,
it in ths D o n -

teo
trol hit]

Bla*4'« Ttov* |*.bw*t
ita*Silver •**" Tl T **ar—- Tfls|lt|i i i

Hsal~K* Vra«Xaiarjr fa» rgissase

Fab. I 4—Aa eslissato
(to*Oeagrea*bytb* Secretary | f War
apply a daficltncy ia ih* Qua«t|nttaa-
iDepaHeBeBt tells the storji JM *b*

I of th* Indian camyigB whjbft jbas
»i dosed. • : •: :•
Ta* round sum of $1,300,0001£ asked

~ tbe principle items of whCfh are
OlCfor transportatisa of troops aad

awa »187,7OJf*»*xtra
lupip aad gmrrtaoa eqaipBg* s u l s l i r y t o
gMotfor tbewiater catapsigai fTÔ OOO

i aad forampalga
Ad $87,000 to eov<
ost of supplies purchased Cor trttpf ia

_be field aad th* eoatralt price; ) * the
SeWt from which tbe. troops were! prawn.
S3 Ther* were other expense* j under
[iih* supply departmeat that wlUi p*ob-
_bly briag the total east of tbf eam-
laignnpto $3,000,000, a sum supdent
fohav* giveath*8ionxth*$100^0»an-
aual appropriation ptoaSJssd thsfa tec a
gtjtriod of 90 years. ^

I THE TREASURY PORTFic|.l6.

slats
of

WASHUSUIOSI, Feb. 4—Cabiae|
saksrs ate very busy. The p |
be Preeideat's reeemaeadattoa^a^ the
1ms for making a temporary Tftasury

l t t b taded f |0 t 80Ukppolntmsat be sxtosded from
i the impression

, Harrison will not finally

|0 to 80

• ccpoat,

y
ww*4
oat, eaM

ry Wladons's Baeaaijpov

^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , flii^^' B̂ aassi

At* Hwass, is ia eireaiatloa b#* that
-Preeter ss%ht b* I

.toeWar Departoasat to tb4
Departaseat, aad that eattav ea-

st PastaMSter-Oeaerai JlaMi &
rkaoa or *x-Oov*nMr Foster ̂ lold be

> Ssepetary of War.

—The 18th
New York 8t-»-

Friends of Assawsat ..
Bseretary

iU
here. With about

~ W,
lie Stats Oraag*.
paid a gnat deal

be

s t
aope thsTiesiiUal wiU eamfsis th*
Mpla of Mr. develsad, aad jfroaset*

dfa thePeaissrstlo PresU&at Mr.
d h i t ? D i l

»ias.as _.
Jrehlld upon the

Nettle-

aa|l Insisted
(or 8a

depreostlng

Tbey claim toaav* aworaaoes
iwiUbsdon*. ( '

Anotbar aaaoe has bean spruati^ia that
_ _ __ Congressman O. W. JL Doras]*, of Ne-

enare^Vsska. Mr̂  Dorsey U chalrmai t of the
^BooseCommittee oa Banking a|id!Car-

WORK OFOONQREsi

Dsniel

4.—A brief
8upr*0se Court

tbe Htouas of Be;
affirmative tad

t e q eatloa
resolui on by
ri

eatloa ss
th*

welectioa in I
Thai

Coaualttos
Hmmt

kps«*»rt«ttoi
«t»m ia B«Ua

WAtsVoiw, Feb. 4—Tb* Bojjue, af-
Itsr passiag a number of bills o | Bdaor
plmportaaes, weat iato Oommttt*> «f the
[Wholeoa the Diploaaatie aai
iiApproprtatiaa bUL Tbeeatir* tin* was

•t in general dsbat*. :
Tb* Son are asBeadaawBta td i/he bill

stlnc a psasioa to Ida. E. ><: Koyes,
leister to Fraaee, were ajread to.

hat, therefor*,
new election.

tnsk.
4.—Frank P. I

In the Seaate,, the SeMae bill tlr
I UM revised statutes ia [irefanaAsf to: the
'Umporary ieeigaaUeai to «U
\in ease of tbs death, siskasee or

•f the a*parta»a$tat was

The FertifieatioBa:
nt

upreme
of Bailway

be, alsa a

sdthr
real to sttsad ]|jhere en roa** to Mosj iw M> aw

meeting of the SuprMae GoUndl,
wUl oonaldsr- grievances of th
ployes of tbe Qrand T^uak.

WUUaks,

' A Pt»a»hi»at G
BABTTOBB, Conn.,

of Washington
Wllllalns/'th* gypsj
took place iu thU cit
a Urge on*, aad was.
from many nelgttboi
•saves * wit* and tw.

TobiJ
iacsjsh.

1MBIUBY K J.,
of labor bills wiU be
LagiaUturs tbis wei
act te provide for
aa atrti-Ptikerton U
protoetioa of female
repeal ot the State
law, and aa * * for t
tabor orgaateations.

• * :4
" D i

—Tb*
SOB Of

of New Hat
Tb* funeral

jtteadedby
nelgnbor&g States.

fojBhUdraa, who ,
^wif* * "

appro-
i of $1,000,000 ito $W0j90f far th*

pnrehaae of eU-tempefod ead I &a*aled
t steel for high power ooast defeak*: guas
Was agreed to. Other am*ada»
offl*r*d,butB*aeaoBt*k*n. j

Mr. M*rg*B gsv* aotles tbat b> woaid
aa Friday ask tb* Sestau to takf up the
'bill to amend the act inooxpora*|ag
Vicaragtta Maritime Caaal Comp^nir.

' rra. Katry •»• Prewjn^.
Feb. 4— TbaiY"

tmaat has informed Mr.
- tb*Ir*a
aaU,Ll?*-^!^?**?*^Klison^prealdsat of

IasUtuU, Oledhow Ha eeds
tbat tb* law will aot parailt
try iato this country of a au
nabl* prassata, such a* silvar
deibras, etc, which the
to proses t to certaisi
eoDntry as testlmoedal* of
Itfaa for courtesies ieotivad oaj t^e
•ton of tb* visit of th* iastltn
Uaitod States la Oetober, 18M|

silver ctfbe. ean-
f instttvtfdeelred

ertaisi gsmtleuiea gaf ithis
timoedai* of ta*Tste^aeia-

i l s i d tl w
iastltofai | ta

er 18M| | J :
occa-

tbe

Uhor:,

AivsoixnrELY

f Btr. BtaaaTs Talk A*«at ta*
F*b. 4'—Mr. Blind has

•xpressed bis beltaf that tb* sUksr m«a
ta th* House ar* stroog eaougb t* pass
tba Free Coinage bill ea a dlrsit voto.
U to BO« exported that tbetjeJwUt be

113 uegatlve.votos *a <be Dem-

' |whu* aoW *«r*>irsBaav*

oat of ta*

agileaits

by to-day orto-

Feb. 4.—Tb*
Salt > is oa Agrickltur*
preprUtioa b<U for tbe
year. The bUl carries aa
mi MJMklRSr aad is $7,100 las*.

its Ap-

|oTt,7M is far tb* ssippartof thsiwesther
kanso which is to be traasfsn|d to tb*
Acrieultural Department *a Ugi 1st af
Jalyaext.

Yiettaaa of <a* B.r««a*a«
Baecnox, Mass., F*b. 4-M*ts. l i a i s

DawBoa, wb* was fas Jayad is tb* *atDatoa
ofatniaaadelectrie earl ^ -
wiU Bfwhahiydke. ~
iff—"—

Orer Oae H

A DRIFT OH jffiE FLOES
Fishermen
riL

JBKFAT LOSS

Ira* Waves AM

8ASI>TAW, Mlelti | i ^ 4—More than
)00 fishermen are B o i m i o a * on the
jangry waters of 8axi||Mi Bay, with only
|eak*» ot ice bftwaii a thjsa* and death:
I Tbe waves are « naj*i high, and there
km tears that the'it* MM?' break and all
'the mea be drowneti. f ^ j ' ' 1

The men termed ay »sloojr, who every
winter build shatf l*«i*i»the frosen sur-
face ot the baf aa< 1 wfeh flsh for the
ea»tem market. 3iae*Vtbe middle-
December the** h> * ; * * * l
ice ia the bar US
a number of horso ••*

Early Monday ei
companied be) rsia
the south. Thjs wU
violence AitM aboat
iaasuased the,' propo|«M g
was especially severe^a* l*«inaw Bay~,
the greatest spiNiebeMlaa was felt ia t
cities by MeadsM tii^sberaiea.' D
the Bleat the, lc«ibro^*» near tb*s
trance to the river awfirtge misses beg
to float away towajrdpfeCharity '
" ' * ~ ' • —~ - ^ - ' - - - t h e

The£M%ial Reports of
! United States Government, 1

Cleveland's U

tronge
cream of

located on
130 men

beat^ wlnd,asv
set in

y inerea
lght, Wh*a
of a gale.

B

at IsluiVxa.

Kxhan*»jfl Iia Hvrowlas;

in Lake Hun
more Arioas tbe*
falling and
sound except the
cakes of Ice, the 1
*rs> shantiet aud
were heard th
th* ftdghtend i
away.from safety ji
darknew sxpeetM'
the ir last . > '••)

It was with tha
tbeymalntalaed I. .
slippery, rocky *>e*f

" .A

up of the flsb
of the wi
t Bight.

slowly driftiS
into the in
Binute to

tdifncolty
on

Ia this perilous "position, half froseu)
and by tear appslieA . th* saloaUU r*
maiaed until daybr*sjt only to find tb>
between themselves <*§sv: land there layi
dreary waate of Wstfcgajid greedy waves
threatenlns: ito eago llfbem outside. th<
river. There were fksi%eata to send al
tor tbe uajfortuBajtstsv and Provideaei
alone stood Wwesa||Mak aad death.

All day tbev t o a a ^ b a t Iato In thsai
tornoon one; largej fM^vith IS men
a horse, drifted lap<ftp£t month, of
aease Creeki and this' visa thereon reaehj
ed the shore. ** j f f. ̂ '

The men were aejkim dead with cold
fatigue and hanger^ ptft they were s*oj
mad* comfortable Ja| farm booses anj
seat to thel* hpsoesw .0>rer 100 mea
still oat on the bat, fcfi* the partv reseaoi
believed thek wUlre*£s* point of safjkt
before morning ual^aV the' wind shoulj
eaang*. j ';. • • \^--

LEGISLATION^AT ALBANY.
f •. i i;to.; - ':

Trn* Aaaaal A»»w««fvtatloa> Bill Xal
««o»d'ia ts^Aaaaaaklr.

AuAirr, Feb. 4-f^iai th* Senate
Sbsard offeted 4 reaeidtJoa asking fori
i*caU Ifrom ,th* t Issfaibly «' the "Stael
bUl allowing sodet ip tO seU liquor aft
U m . Hefsaia tjaairSe had vated uj
the bill uitdkr s ml|s|S^|»rsTsiifllim
some discussion the, tfSOlutloB passed^

Ia the Aaiambly tM Ways and Ml
annual Ap(

Mfropriaces in

•US -i ' ~

Lbs
Canal
Chester
luge
ferred
company
work,
special

4—Tbe UancbesurfeUp
has appealed to tbe|Man-

ation for' asalatance bav-
the borrowing powen ooto-
company by statute. Tbe
$8,500,000 to complete tbe
peal was referred (oi*

Teal* Derailed.
'. Y., Feb. 4—Two
and a buffet car
damaged by a eoUliMMtlat
at 7 a. m. Engineer foMrt

paaaangev engine ratal T*d
which he died whll* fa *''

th*
Feb. 4— The

of the , P
Bommsneed Its
if the Covenant. A
the committee win

weeks. The

CoiiUit-
reabyierijsn
sesala if (at

«e iiu

lea BarvBt Oalaired.
N.Y.,Feb. 4-Nof'
that the Hudsob

»r sine* early in
skirting its banks ap* Bot

. I
wltb-

bi'las
Deohmber
k

sa4 Misers Disaf
Pa., Feb. 4.-Tbe

the coke operatoay
without any settle

ition. A strike la ex

I4a(»'» Trial.
k l , Feb. 4.—It is
lil trial of Francis Ltoio. the.

rer ot Mrs. MlUer i
rehantville, N. J.,

rudge Oarretson In tk|s;eJUy
•term of oourt.

• T m b ^ , , ,
F. Ashley;
a local:

' eTen
o'clo

J.
k *f a To*it

,Feb . 4-Posl
i stUcked with apop%t]| ia
oniing into Troy

Ibnj . He died
i appointed by

It
TbV

p
was 1 placed

t T d

Committee
prUAIon bllL
$8,848.M8.«7. V p p
tbe special order JSJsw.' next Tuesda
The following; bU% were passed: '
amend Chapter o7o*ft^« Code of Civil Pi
eedure, making lawyers more amen
to the law. The M i securing tbe
meat of laborer*, isscbaolc* and
chadta toward! the roerformaoce of
public work 14 ctlksj and the bid
dlvid* tit* towa of :i feath Valley ia
t nty 1 n^qtwo towns.

| *>*aa Wllk.ssiarra.
NBwYoiirFBb. 4,-Ag*Bsrsl^l«rm

was senfMSfrem Polio* vUesdqoknirs
for WHtiav««p. Snepbard, a wealth* ,
tvactor, wJMt̂ ias been misslag fro^t
hum* la. piAssbarM, Pat, sine*

]•> a re * * ^

B. L, Feb. 4 i i
out ajk tb* State jjlas

'i

. 0.. Fab- 4 - T h . Chagrfasj
FalU accomodatioaf»« th* CTeveland?
Canton Sc Southis» Bailroad '
wrecked a few mlh«i aouth of this
early in the morniajt and Engineer
ear Groanwsld and fyeaisu Edward 1
man were almost jlajjIlnUy killed,
train was n w | i a ^ iikout 80 mil
boor aad tbe eagbx^ Jumped th*
rolled down an *a>i|| ikment about
feet high aBd dratfgM a combination i
coach aft** tt. «jBjs}- 'passengers
badly ahaken up hsA jeus of them »t
toiaads*rioasls^ai|B«i' .

W.

f d | V

Fob; 4—A WbfwliBg,
1 says, Mrs.icfra

|GarUnd,a wealthy
^ »a, D. a , comiialitad

r* hotel In th|T
am. She bad,

been an; inmate of
Ul.famein

Cincinnati,
and other plaee*.

• f i l l lag f»«i|iaiswr Breagat Oaici
' SoomAik P S . , J M L 4 . ^
are sarprajed at ;tf» sensational
mouy brought out "by the LsgislatJf
C i thftjl banseotF*y g
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g
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ligan appeared bsfolr* tb*
tttee'on CooimsrOs *nd .
i t M tbe Senate UUJ; to

**ta*»Uate.
Feb. 4.—Tbe tote)

of tb* United,!
of January •

,,«f the value of •
hlch $9,790,000 wa(
r, and $184800 nl.
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Wants a Parliament 

from the .People. 
Oxer One Hwidjrefl Fishermen 

in Great ^sriL 
.■■•H ** - 

orfat lobs of. life man 
*' • .1- -4 r 

They W^rs 8prarfaa XSsh « 8ngina* 
Bay When tfce fe. Qracked. 

Toting min, who eigne# bTs nsrae ’Fred 
Evans, England,” on tbs agister of the 
A "tor Home at S o'clock l, a. to., waf 
found dead with his threat eat in, bis 
room at the hotel. 

Evans, bet this appears to be a false 
name, was stretched fail length upon 
the flbor, stark asked, The body was 
•old in death had tha Mood was con- 
gealed about the ^ping ; woand in his 
throat. Two basins stood near in which 
tbs suicide had ■ moat methodically  ,  
caught enough of his IRS’s Mood to fill • that: her 

SUPERIOR 
r a two-year old girt, approach- 
•sidSabs of |nry Sterling oa 
avenue, and to a young lady la 

Tbs People to Vote and Then aOomaitoira 
Will YMt Washington, 1 

ial Reports of th< 

« Government, 1J 
iverament, 

| The jO 

1 United St 
lOanadiaa 

a la no little hale of odds and ends of t 
ark-down sale iuf all oar goods. 

ioien Cut on the I - J; 
lies', Misses’ s nd Children's Bobbers, 19c. 
Stofe doses T P. ;. 

whs anxious, and. she 
before Chief of Polk 
wens to Ronch’h, nab 

; Saomaw, Mich. 
100 fishermen are 
angry waters or 8a 
<cakea of toe bytwoe 
ij - The waves hre n 
an fears that thdii 

Commission, 1 
could be identified, iiK to make bin 
identity still harder to solve, the suicide 
bad eat troiB his cloth every portion 
thereof on which appeared s aiga of his Sews masskik Aw initial. 

STBIGTI'T GASH I 
Tha round sum of $1,900,000 
ir, tbs principle items of wl 
>14,019 for transportation of trt 

or initials. 

iof all die pure* 
baking pos Hey*. 

honey of Marlboro and-Charles Uilferty 
of Hopklnton were' entertaining tha 
spectators at tha prize fight at Hopkto- 
ton, before the arrival pi the .principals, 
with a mock wrestllngtnatch. Mahoney 
fell twice, the second Mats striking the 
floorwitb each force as to' reader hint 
unconscious. ; He was-^sevived shortly, 
and his condition was not considered 
dangerous, bat later on bia skull was 
fonodtobe fractured end congestion oi 
the brain act in, from he died at 
9:10 p. m. He. was labodMS years of age, 
and leaves a wife and three children. 

I ym »tiling California Standard Canned Fruits at 
Call and get prioes except! mally LOW PRICES! 

at the i ip-town Grocer’s. Ir baa appended to the| 
ration tor' assistance! 
. tbs borrowing power# 
company by statute.; 

» $8.500,000 to com plot 
Jgn op to $9,009,000, a sum 
have given tha gioux the $1< 

ial appropriation promised t 
riod of tO yearn. 

THE TREASURY PORT1 

the river j 
1-18-if Telephone No. 155. 

than with a moribund Boose. I 
It is understood that Canada will send 

a delegation to Washington after; March 
4, the date on Which tha Ufe of the pres- 
ent Congress expires, for tha purpose at 
discussing informally tbs questions of 
tbs extension and development of trade 
between the United States and Canada 
and the settlement of ail questions of 
difference between the two countries. 
This delegation will visit the United 
States capital, it la said, as tha resalt of 
friendly suggestions from Washington. 

.  
. BALFOUR'S CHARGES. 

O'Brlsa D-sies the Me Is the Anther pf 

Byaniaaappt 
Intoxicated to STuacmnk 

were wireCM 
Bleepers war 
East Rocbqst 
Brown of Mt i 
injuries&’OU , 

Ing of tha vs 
g up of the fis 
nr of the wit 
the night, mi 
slowly driftil 
Ip Into the lal 
f minute to : 

SbLAR ANNUAL SALE AT 

VAN EM BURGH & WHITE'S. - 

Toweling, &c 

batch o$ petitions th 
ever been spot to the Pi 
laturh at one time wai 
night’s session of tha I 
of Philadelphia. The j 
over 49,000 names I 
who are in favor of n $ 
Sunday law of 1794. .5 
largely secured in the; 
Philadelphia from thi 
barbers. The petltle 
hare by the Adaiiaa-Ex^Miaa^ 

ten are very busy. The pa 
President’s recoin mandat Ion 
s for making n temporary ’ 
ointment be extended from 
n makes tha Impression gene 
Harrises will not Anally 4 

Hwn*TO», Mara, R»h 4-Echo Lakt 
was the scans of a jbrutal prise fight; 
early in the morning fbetwesn “ Foxy " 
McGloaa of Natick, aSrellknewn wrest- 
ler, nod John Burns oPdfarlboto. A large 
number of sports f am Boston, Lynn 
and Worosater witi asad the battle. 
In the seventeenth ro nd whajt on offer; 
of $150 to $00 on Bar* found no takers, i 

put to at last 
ise by Mr. Fow, 
littou contained 
Philadelphians their last. 

Muslin 
Comm 

F;1 at lower 
|j; SMB 

4-4 Fridt-of-thf-tioom, 84; 4-4 Dwight Anchor, 8Jo; 4-4Lonsdale, 8c; 4-4 
A Us i tic A., 7<j; 4-4 Continental, 7c;4-t Extra Beevy Brown, 6c; 9-4 Bleached 
Sheeting. Wo; 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 25c; 9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 21c; 
10-4 Unbleached Sheeting,.23c.- ; ’* 

We sol 1 Kid Cambric, 5o per yard. In connection wjth this sale we offer 
. Special Inducement.In Hoelery, Wash Goods—and, to fact, every depart- 

It was with the gi 
they maintained 
slippery, rocky floss. 

A Might 
In this - perilous 

and by fear appalled 
matoed until daybn 
between themselves 
dreary waste of Wat 
threatening to sngu 
river. Them were i 
Ur the nnjforttina 

Wang 
tee of 
Church 
the Che 
her sayi 

Loamm, Feb. 4.—Replying to chargee 
made against bira by Mr. Balfour, Mr. 
O’Brien denies that be Is tha author Of 
the “Plan of Campaign.” Ooneernlttg 
Its points, he says the farmers remem bar 
the campaign as an instrument which, 
In a single winter, brought the Bussells 
and tha Salisbury* to a right way of 
thinking about tbs reality of the crista. 

It was, be says, an instrument; which 
had effected the . enfranchisement of 
100,000 leaseholders, and cut off £1.000,- 

Tii* mm Harvest DelnrSd. . 
m, N. X., Fsh A-Noiw 
act that the Hudso i 
er since early to De< ur 
skirting iu bpnks a ro 

Dime, of this city, the 'ebampii 
weight pugilist of thl* section, 
out James Robinson;. of : Ba 
heavyweight, to the toil round 
night. The round laatM, but on 
and /thfee-qoartsn, Bobinso 
knocked insensible by a heavy 
the |SW. Dima wsighp 135 pot 
Bobinsoa 179, -! Five-ouues gloi 
used. A large crowd of sports 
the fight. s ■ .Hi i. 

standing tin ft 
been frosea t, 
the tea hotel |i< 
yet half All* 

csksOrai m< 

xnent has something to offer at exceptionally Low Prices. 
VAN EMBURGH example 

him, aad 
Fairchild s aad Misers Dlaa, tree 

l, Feb. 4.—The i ant 
ence Uetwvepi the coke operatoi i a 
miners; closed without any settlan Mt 

FEBRUARY, ONLY! 
. I 0,1 j 900 a year from rents. It had Insured 

compulsory reduction of Judicial-raujts 
for three years, and had saved : Uns of, 
thousands of families from eviction. 
All this, said Mr. O’Brien, had been ef- 
fected by'it without the loss cf 4 life or 
file eviction 'from a campaign estate of * 
single peasant.  ; i 

CHILI IS QUIET. 
The lasurgeats W-r. obliged te Abandon 

g-veral Tos», i. 
Paris, Feh 4.—The Chilian Ligation 

to this city has received a cable message 
from Chill stating that tbs tosnrgent 
fleet has not occupied any port 'of that 
country. The message adds, that tBs 
country is quiet, the army loyal and 
that the coast is efficiently defended. :: 

Advices received by the Ganloia from 
its correspondent in Buenos Ayres are 
t hat the Chilian insurgents have been 
obliged to abandoa La Serena and Co- 
quimbo, and that the harbor of IqtUqhe 
has been reopened. The reports also say 
that tbs government will raise the block- 
ade at Valparaiso to three days unless 
tbs Insurgents make another attack to 

still oat on thsbey, httt the party rescue! 
believed thejr w Jil resisk a point of safktj 
before morning unlsair the' wind shoulj 
^ T—4r  

LEGISi-ATIQNfAT ALBANY. - 
Tbs Aaaaai AppSsl^totlon BUI letrsi 

■ sswdl. tlisi;Aea-mbly. [ | 
Aixunr, Fab. 4.-via the 8enate III 

. |i Uti-'a Trial. 
CAMmac,' N; J , Feh. a—It la Under- 

stood that tfs trial of Francis Llm a, tbs. 
alleged murderer of Mrs. Miller at latch- 
town, pear Brrcbiintville, N. J., wl I tike 
place hefornUudge Qarratson to th s city 
during tba ttarSh-tcrm of court. 1 | 

’ »f a Pestasasi.r. 
• Tmot,; N- pr.,: Feb. A-Poetma* >r | J. 
F. Ashley W |s attacked with apopl ity to 
a local irsih coming into Troy ear y; last 
evenit^i; fre|h Albany. He died still 
o’clock; . Hi ws» appointed by Pn itdsat 

We'have some SHOES that wn will HOT 
up I his Spring. Tou can buy them for lean 
ooelt Come esriy while we hare your size. 

WORK OF CONGRESS, 
-eprtatlaas Bills SUU Vaderl] New York Central BaUroad are an a tour 

of inspection of the proposed Mohawk 
aad St. Lawrence Bailrqad and will spend! 
several days to this vicinity' inspecting] 
the terminal facilities ;lh t&is city, Car- 
thage aid Clayton nail looking over the 
r°"tr ' — i— 

; ;TW0 XUM sad fwe Injured. ■ •] j 
Mkadtiulk, Pa. .Feh.During a severe 

snow, sterm two freight trains collided 
about three miles weahif Cjorry on th* 
New York, Pennsylvania 4k Ohio Rail- 
road;;’ Engineer Law Osgood of this city 
and tils fireman, lhnjeen, were hillad. 
Engineer Britton said: two brakamab 

tafives on the affirmative had 
cratic aide of the q estion as 
validity of the resolul on by the 

h)y of the ’Stadli 
to sell liquor alti 
he bed voted q pc 

; liess Wllkeebevra. 
Fro. 4. —A general pi 

from Police vUeadqtflM 
. Shephard, e wealtlm 
ias been missing fro n 
■bans, Pal, sines J a 

e complexion and softening the skin, fllVU AW AT I at 

CRESCENT PHARMACY 

HtjJE IS. WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

Park Axe. A 4th 8t.. PLAINFIELD, N. <1 

I lowing Trwbu be I he Iraad Trunk. 'p 
Buvtalo, N. Y., Fel A—Frank P. Sari 

gent, president of th# Supreme CounciB 
of the United Ordi r. of Railway Em? 
ployes, and Eugene Dibs, also a member 
of the Connell, and , rand secret ary at 
the Locomotive Firemen, passed through 
here an route to Montreal to attend a 
meeting of the Suprqtne Council, which 

FCnaraeilae fiintfc tor CWtUe. 
WjksnntcToit, Feb i—Assistant Secre- 

tary ^Spaulding baa dseigaated Suspen- 
sion Bridge, N, T., as A quarantine st*-, 
tion for cattle, etc, JetraFT. • Claris, of 
Buffalo, N, Y., has beii'ttp^olnted veter- 
inary Inspector for., tin district of Sus- 

Epviation of $1,000,900 to $800. 
purchase of oil-tempered and 
stool for high power const del 

jischsnlcs and i 
irperformance of 
aMg and the bll 
South Valley to 
So two to true. 

chants toward, 
public work to 
divids tha town 
taraugus count) 

Cation*. . 
A W?s*»i Lord H. rile glen's Views 

Loraox, Feb. 4.—At a banquet of the 
Liberal Union Club last evening. Lord 
Harrington said it. was strange that the 
ambition for political success could 
make men, se honorsble to mil ocher re- 
lations of life, so indifferent to the moral 
character of their political allies as their 
British opponent appeared to be. 
Englishmen, hs said, would never con- 
eeut to have an Irish Parliament deal to 
connection with the land question. 
The situation now was nn illustration of 
the snylog that wbea rogoss fell out 
honest men got thalr own. 
  f 

Bred1 eerU** Vsunl 
Loroog. Feh A—In accordance with 

Bradlaugh’s well-known principles there 
was no display of mourning: at hit 
funeral. Instead, many of his old con 
stitueoto turned, out wearing tbs' fight- 
ing colors under which he had been car- 
ried through to victory at tbs polls, time 
after time, until the House of Commons 
nckuowledgrd Itself vanquished by the 
Radicals of Northampton. «■'> 

ik-lrese Cemmlte Sp 
Bn., Feb, A—A W] 
Fecial days: Mrs. 
.Garland, n wealth; LADIES’ GLOVES, 

MOliiSQUETAIR Et (8 button i«ijtb)for 
phis nnd Eastern Railroad, which is pro- 
jected to rum from New Hope, Racks 
county, to Easton,; has,pan >ed under tbs; 
control j of tbs Itoadblg Railroad. Ar- 

Haxtfoxd, Conn., 1 
of Washington WUIU 
Willlanu/' tbs gyps] 
took place to this cit; 
a large one, and was. 
'from many neighbor 
leaves a wlfh and tw< 

by talrihX 

3 E. CETTI. 65 Park 

Iiuporter |u BUka, Velvets, Millinery, Etc. 
Benafh paSi 
pointpsent 
to confer H 
UniSersltf: 
the State i 
$9o,o«$i Vjl 

o-a Alp avt4 

October laat, leaving 
about $200,000, la bei: 

JXSOO r-op[. On ef tTerk Istoria; 
Pabis, Feh A—The number now out,of 

work in this eity. not tosludlag habitual 
dependents on charity, is estimated 'a* 
75,000. Nearly ail the applicants for te- 
ller are men; women apparently pro- 
faning to starve in secret. i 

' 
Irish L advrs Me t T«-a»->s«. 

Lonnox, Feh 4.—Both sections of the 
Irish party will mast to-morrow, whea 
the result of the Boulogne confereesss 
trill be announced, and a aradns vivnudi 
proposed that will put an and to tha 
present strife. ; { 

Tbs Hhv- of ‘otso.i, Wl I tag airs. 
Loiroos, Feh A—The Hones of 

Commons agreed to the motion ! of Mr. 
Beach to appoint s select committee to 
Inquire and rep- rl as to theasos-aity t>f 
legUiatioa resxrietlng the honroef labor 
of railway aarvanpa. 

Agrtenltaral Apfnprialt 
Wasuxotox, Feh A—Tha Bo 

rnSttee on Agriculture oomplese 
propria tion bill foe the comb 
Mr. The hill carries an appr 
of $3,804,85$, aad is $7,180 loo* 
estimates submitted. Of this 
$179,788 is for tha rapport of th. 
bureau which la tobe traaefore 
Agricultural Departmont w III 
July next. 

, Feb 4—Tbs to 
IU of tha Unite, 
nth of Janoary , 
of the value of 
klch 82.730,000 w 

-LAUNDRY WORK A SPECIALTY. 1212 j 

73 PARK AVENUE, 

Pariitdc 
tlvsahd ■ both tbs useful 

DUCTION to et 
raw Trust cgilv to 

Jr ' r ^ .J| 
,11 < : *! tj ••41 - l « - i- I 

J | j j • ; \ « 
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1'HK

L. ft A. L.

A. D B U I

fV THE WAY.

W«i ball In

—8h«rwin

» peoU w

4-therwlft
shttdrens

D A I L Y P R E S S . WOUID IE COULD DO

—ca,T III I > sad

d>te of t i e
Tb>Crescent.

I » selling men's rubbers at
rbIM th*. special sale U*U.

% **IUrg ladle*. roLvae* and
10 cent* daring hisn*b$er* at

-j-U. B. Crine, the hstb-r, has tome
btijgalnft In Winter gloves. See his *d-
vaflU-wnifiit. [

-j-Cbsrlee Bnbrlng l>as commenced the
erection of « i ie« building on Horth ave-
nue, adjoining that of ex-Judge Ulrica. -,

] > • • ' ' .

' -j-The Unltfd Tea and Coffee Growers'
AssoclaMon «111 advertise to-morrow, but-
ter arid «ome father specialties at prices

' way down, j
-t-Ttiomaa Martin, until rroently mall

Dejaaenger between tbe PlalnfieH post-
ofl)ce snd railway station, has purchased
tho resld*nce[al 86 East Front street.

4-Bvcau'e (ft belnR an official paper,
largo parlfof ito-day's space is taken up
wtth th« qew drdlbances proposed anil the
licenses applied for. It won't happen
of Hen, and maybe you can find something
of intereat ev*n in such matter. .

-j-Joseph M, Harper Is making ia,fine
display of val ratines In bis store, No! 75
Pafk avenue.; Persons wishing to pur-
chase any th I rig In that line would do well
to call on him and examine his stock. He
hn* an Interesting advertisement In ID-
vt|er column.

) Ir. and M
happy pares

IIrs. Fredr
lyi ig d

tbe. Board
anil appoint

ULAR MENTION.;

. Oeorge E. Vincent aiie tbe
I of an Infant girl,
bk Horr of Bay street. Is
fialy ill with pneumonia.

! Police met last evening
officer Gr«n,t Captain of

Poiloe for the'ensuing year.

Mrs. Charlies £. Brooks will give a
Mother Goose1 party i t n«r home on Crea-
o^at avenue. Friday night. ' One of tbe
moat amlabln of PlaliiBeld'a young
we men. will f o as "Mary, Maty, Quite
Contrary."

I Ira. Obarle I W. iffcCutchen's music* le
of to-morrow evening. Is being looked
foi ward to wl h great expectations by the
many who tav |
tlotia. Tb«rn

|e been favored with ln-rlta-
Is not known a bostms

more tastuful and bountiful.
Xt the homi i of the bride at high noon

U><ay, Harah ! leanor Smith, dauy liter of
B«S)]*tnlD 8ml Lh, wcs married by the Bev.
T. :Lotian alurjrhy, to William V. Ingra-
ha|n «>f Kllaab feth. There wai a large at-
tendance of guests, and quantities of
o©4Uy present^.

tleotor W. (jjowaa, who la well-known
In JBonnectlon jwlth the Princeton football
t«^m, will be |he guest over Sunday of 8.
B.iHlruthers <jrt Idadlson avenue.- Mr.
Ccfwan wll'. gltn tbe young w n a talk at
the Y. M. 0. 4- rooms, ttanday afternoon
at four o'cloclL

HAYOfl GILBERT DENOUNCED.

Bafchltt and JSMS Esslfa sad

•ca ifcst 1M Caland Clttsaas

^at* Bata Btafraaed kj Tksir

SI as BaJ Calrksrs.

F© Bis HotOB MATOB GXUEBT :—We
tbe colored cltlsens of I latencM, through
a petition of ll50 voters, dt1 ask > our
Haoor to apppint Jame^ Babbitt .» regu-
lar potkjemanj and Israel Joi>es as-special
policeman tot the city. We feel thnt you
hive dl gra««d the colored vntli* by *•>
pilntli g tbe ibuve two named gentleman
t<j the posltli>fi of dog c»tchera.j

; Therefore we most respectfully r*slan
tie positions |you have ««> kindly shown to
tie colored Voters. They do not think

' ha-*e be*n honorably dealt with ao.
>th|peUUon. Time wlllt«l|t

i BABBITT,

Day and n

fcnuEX. iotnm.

la Cman*.

jht prfparatlona are mak-
i ig for the Cjetornt League fair thatli* to
o|H>B to-m»rrbw ev««nlni<. No pains are
t$ be spared to make It an attractive »n
p)ea«lng «ve*t to everybody. A cbange
of progrcnimft eaob night «M glvo variet,
l4 what is gvberaUy a moooton us affair

iTLe fair ooSiaiKtee Conatota of Charlee
Pi lieggett. qhalrman; C. K Teel,
Ury and Treasurer; Elmer E Bunyoih, p
U Emers-n. t P. Bog«>ra. A V LU e, J
Bj. Kline, G. Q.ju-vens and F.- 8. Green.

Th* ladles iittllary committee to Mrs.
Ft 8 Grewi. Mrs. F. M Slater. Mr*. C. T
l*«g»tt and t̂ te Mlsaea Emerson, Lawi»
Vkn Winkle Fjrlt a. andJKllne.

jTbe above xamea asaure suoeees and
piomiae taat ^bat there will be no meoot-hatlbat

LtbejCr*o«y aboitt tb« Creaeeot League Ulr.

ATMyplaaoantevening waa saeot at
UtaaasMof Mrs. Bartell. Washington-
vlll*. Tueodajr, th* oeoa«U>n being Ithe
birthday aanlfersary of th* hostess,
otjsgoaial pai|y of reUUvea and friend*
mjrt together! and mads the event

' one. Kuroervm* tokena of affec-
i aad aatf**jta were prasented. Mttsio

ajjd aoeial gaa Ma were enjoyed. " l

Ladte«, eiein your kid gloves with
lier'a glon cleaner; for sale only bj
,'i. a Dy»r. M West Front etx*»t

All tbe Uteat aovelUee of the seaaon to
fln« Millinery. Convet style*.

ssha* la' a Way I*

aarf Baa4*i

»ot ooly t j tbe gathering a* the
OaMao, laat evening, eminent In number*

ut It waa also greitt In quality. Tbe
peopfe of Utto city do not buy dollar seats
or a glee club concert by strangers, un-
f* they are particularly fond of music
d judgvs of tbe good and I be bad. Con-

sequently when tucb an audience as that
f la* t eight heartily endorse soloists and
horus, It is an unusual and moat enviable

commendation.

Elizabeth Glee Club under tbe
atronage of Platnfleld'a society women,

were tbe givers of la»t night's succesaful
concert. They arrived on a: special car
and the. 10:12 P. M. train waa held over
o take them back.
/Tbe soloists of tin) evening were Mrs.

Oerrit Smith, soprano, and Miss Lilian
Parslow, violinist. Mrs. Smith was rather
unfortunate in her first selection—"Die
Blauen Firuehlirg* Augen," by Franz Bles.
She sings in creditable style,. and her
voice is good but somewhat reedy In qual-
ty, which fault laezaggera'ed t>y a Ger-

man song. Tboee who had heard her be-
ore, knew that she cu ld do better and

she received an encore, singing Hlldach's
"My Love is a Weaver." Her second
selection, 'Fairy's Slumber SoDg," and
the encore, Saplo's "Shepherd Song,"
were well rendered. Mr*. Smith was_not
accompanied In tbe Slumber Song by
tbe composer, Homer N. Bartlett, as waa
stated on tbe programme-; but by tbe
regular accompanist, George G. Daland,
who probably succeeded as well as tbe
composer would have done, aa his play-
ng In that selection and also the other-

was delicate, well shaded and tasteful
altogether. . ' •

Mies Parslow was entirely charming.
It Is so seldom that one finds a woman
who can handle a violin artistically, that
tbe pleasure Is enhanced by the novelty.
Her selections were an "Adagio" by
Bruoh. -Bondo et Capriccfoso" by Saint-
Saens, and as encores, "Tarantella" by
Godard and Beber's ••Berceuse." All
being of different styles showed the
vailed capabilities of the performer. Tbe
tone was rich, her bowing dean and her
phrasing excellent, Through tbe alow
quiet movement of the "Adagio," the
ively "Tarantella" and the dreamy "Lul-
aby, "the sudletice waa held breathless,

and after each selection burst Into a
round of applauee which ahowed their
appreciation.

As to tbe club Itself, Elizabetb^may well
e proud of it. It having been brought

under perfect control by Its leader, Arthur
D. .Woodruff, eonnequently the attacks
were good, tbe articulation distinct and
lear and (be modulation of tone, excel
ent. The parts of tbe chorus are well

balanced, though the? might be Improved
wjth a little more first tenor, as it was
somewhat overpowered at times by the
other parts. "Tbe Intonation was almost
perfect, as was particularly evident In the
unison passages aud the close harmony cf

oeent^al'a. "Sailor's Song," wbleh by
the way waa especially pleasing. Marsch-
uer's "Freedom In 8oqg" and the "Bat-
tle Hymn" of Wagner, which opened
and dosed tbe evening's programme,
were sung with/ vigor and In excellent
style, Mteaeler's "Ave Maria" received an
encore, as did alao Hawley'a "She Was
But heven1," rung as "b" to Kcchat'e

Parting." Klerulffs Lullaby and Abt's
"Spirit at the Woods," were sun* with
snpranio obllgato by Mrs. Smith. The lat-
ter was especially pleasing, acd received
a recall. -'

The concert last evening Was BO novel
to Plalufleld and altogether enjoyable,
thateverybody hoped they might have
In the near future tbe. pleasure of listen-
ing to tbe Club again There is already
some talk rf the Club's repeating their
oecond concert here utter it Is given in
Eltxatwtfc. If tbe PlalnBeld people guar-
antee tbe Club's expenses they will be
glad to appear again at Tue Caclno. Tbe
members last evening, all expressed tbetr
appreciation of the fine audience that fa-
vored them and the warmth of Its ap-
plause.

Captain Lufhery Is already actively tr
mnging (or good t-pnrt on Plalnfleld's
ba e-ball groarda during the coming aei
•on. The following notice he is Industri-
ously circulating at out the country:

The CMmat Laajrna ol PlalpSeid ka* ortaa-
Isod Ita basa-ball iaatn far Us* eomlnc ssaaon.
It ka- *eca-ed LSW grunnds, whlcb are larf*r
•lid mort> oeotrai than taoaa of laat jraar. It la
BO* readtf V> arrange ganea wlUi aU flrn-daaa
dabs la and around Kaw. York eltr. Adtrsss
i. O, iMtbmrj, Bo. *M Broadwa--, B. T.

•T ttft lahatlaa l iar .

Members of tbe Befarm Club epeak m
high terms of the work tbe BafvaUon
Army to doing at tbe fiunday and week
•Ubt meeting". Last Bonday evening
tbe attrndance was so great that fully
two hundred people were crowded out of
tbe place. To prevent too great a J«n
the ma^rgf ment had to lock the doors
«ben they thought the bail waa crowded
enough. Numbers profess conversion
nightly. >

nansay

T. H. Totnllnaoti. M. D.. wOl speak to
yeasgneoon Ue subject of "PbyatoaJ
DeMneraey" at the Y. M. C A. rooms, to-
morrow evening at eight o'clock. The
address will not only be plain and prac-
tical, but it will Intereat all who attead.
Admission to fr-e to this and ell enter-
tainments except members receptions.
Men are always MieoM at the• always

tVRAU3 OiEO
Ik* gt«a*agi«tf »S IfmtiM V*f* taw P.n»ixr

•\ ' of • • * Cr)tav»
FaBBH Fob. 4.—Miehaol Eyracd. th*

•trangler, wbo In July, 1889. miirverad
th* notary Goaff* la Part*, wax executed
by tbe g«iUa«lM during ta* oarty mo»t>

Eyrand was aot told until four boars
before tb* time *«t for the ezrcuiloa
thai hi* appeal for cleoMncy bad beca
danlad aad that a« most die at day break.

When at. Baanqoasa annooBced this,
be added:

"Coutags, Errand," to which tba lat-
ter replied, "J'en aarai" (I shall have It.)

All effort* by th* chaplain, Abbe
Fanre, to administer rvllgoos consola-
tion war* declined by the condemned man
and at the last moment, when tbe grim
frame of the gnillotin* w u nil that
•trood bat ween Eyrand and death, the
•aurdawr'a nerve* of steal and iron pur-
pose served him in his final angry r*>
fa*al to aabmit to th* relisioas rites.

Just before tb* movable plank was
poshed nndsr tbe knlf* th* murderer
•hooted in a fauaky bat load voice:

"Coostaa* to aa aaaaaaia—far more of
aa aaaaaaia than L"

Tb*** war* tb* last words of th* famous
criminal, wboas death, like bis life, was
a protest against th* power and authority
of tbe law.

A moment later th* great knife dashed
downward, and the murderer's head fell
away from the body and droppedjnto
tb* sawdust-filled basket beneath the
platform.

Death cam* simultaneously with tb*
blow of the knife.

The body was handed over to his rela-
tive* la a few hours attar the execution.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Crystallised manganese la veina ba*
been discovered n*ar G*dsd*a, Ala.

Th* house painter* and decorators am
holding their annual session at Boston.

Ten thousand shoemakers of Vienna
have gone on strik* for increased wages.

Th* Plttabarg, Pa., Chamber of Com-
merce protests against the fro* coinage
of silver.

James Smith, who *n joy ed tb* distinc-
tion of being th* oldest man In Buffalo,
N. Y., to dead, aged W. j ;

Goodcharles' nail works at Towanda,
Pa., were destroyed by are. Loss, $80,-
000; insnred for i$35,0U0.

At tba Bepubllcan city convention la
Rochester, N. Y., Samuel B. Williams
was onaniaaoasly nominated city treas-
urer. '

Parker & Popham, wholesale clothing
manufacturers, of Montreal, hare mad*
an assignment. LUbilltf**, $78,000; as-
sets, unknown. . ' ' -I

B. C Can field, who was arrested for tb*
murder of Nelll* Griffao, 12 years old,
a ward of tbe State public school at Cold-
water, Mich., has broken down and coa-
feaaed tfc* crisae. Ha was saatanosd t«
State prison for life.

1 Daniel J. Hart, a member of "One of
tba Finest Company." BOW playing at tb*
Lyceum Theatre, FhUadalphia, ha* b**u
commuted to tb* City Insane Asylnm by
tba Chief Police Surgeon of that city.
Hart to and old vartoty performer.

John Millar, wbo killed his'son la
Bochester, N. Y., by stabbing him with a
pocket knlf* on Jan. 20, was) indicted for
murder in tb* Second 'degree. He w u
arraigned at the bar and refused t«
plead. Another day waa given to him to
think,over his plea. , i

Mrs. Haul* Backman, who to under ar-
rest charged with tbemuMar of her hus-
band at Seabrook, N. H-, has, mad*
a confossion. Sh* says bar husband, who
was intoxicated, assaulted her and that
ah* pickad up a knlf* to d*f*nd herself,
and in tb* excitement at th* quarrel for-
got that aba bad th* weapon ia her hand
and that aha bad ao idea of killing him.

William H. Plata baa filed n the Land
Offlc* aft Washington, D. C , a claim for
Edward Hngo, P. W. Paul aad Mrs.
Pries of Aitooaa, HI, aad O. L. Hugo of
Peoria, 111,, wharain thea* persons cUim
ownership to part of th* land on which
th* Capitol at Waahingum is located.

Daniel J. Brew, the Daubury, Cona.,
hat manufacturer, who mysteriously
disappeared on Dec. S, has been heard
from. A letter has been received from
him, which to dated at. Michigan City,
Ind. In it Mr. Braw tills a remarkable
tale of his waoderiogs. From tba diacoa-
aevted composition of tb • totter, it i»evi-
d*at that hato suffarlng from a daaasoted

WAaanraros. r«b. 4.—For Ne»
rsir. daotdedljr oolder: n*rthwMterlT wtads,
i r t i i i n n r t cold wave. Tb* tampan tor*
will tall Baarljr to aerooa SL» main

For' ka-tara New York, tas fra P M M F I -
vaata and Mew Jeneri DsoUadlr : colder:
•ortawaaurly wiaas, wMk a m n e*U
wave: fair rbund*jr. '

Far Weatera New Tcck aad Western
Fsansylvaala: DecideJlr ooldar: aarthwsat.
arly wuMa: Usht local sao». with a s.v«m
•sUwajr*. ; ' -
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Tk* 4srs*r Camf&lli Ka*ws lotklaf '< rf I t
A beautiful soiWQie (oo paper) was made

public ye«terday through the laoorpora-
Uonat Albany.Jlondtry, ofthellow York
and: New Jersey Terminal Bailniavi Co«-
pa*<y (capital |100,00O—to be fncnassd
later if oeveeeaif) tbe object or m tin mo-
tive of which i»U* oouvey the passengers
of ibeDelawarMt Lacka^amaa and Weat-
ern Ballroad Company, Penssylvanto
BaUroad Compioy, and the Central New
Jersey Ballroad Companr between tke
buelnese centres of New York city and a
pouit near K-aray, N. J , by ]a tunnel
(torn that point under the Jersejr mead-
dws, the Hackatiaack Klver, Jersey a ty .
Boboken, and ttta North Blver. • Yet tbe
scheme does not seem to have ebmmead-
ed Iteelf to the Jillroad men wbo would
naturally be uufjpo*ed to be .most inter-
ested In It. •t^teofQoe of the Delaware,
rjaokawaona ajil Western Bailroad Com-
pany. It waa tititod that nothing waa
known of the pfe*; that there was noth-
ing In It for thai Oompany, *nd'further-
more that it md not'feasible : anyway.
Mr Maxwell. %«aident of the: Central
Railroad Company of New Jersey, had
njBv*)r heard of It Austin Oorfain, Presi-
dent of the Lonjf Island KaUroad COB.
pany, was also lb ignorance of soob a job.
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to* beat aoft fiUshed Oamtelos.
WJt (Halm to keffrthe UrfMJ aayii Iment

beat qu.Uty & the lowest ptfeea. erf
Dteas TrlmmlBga snd^Linmga In tto

TOtf wUl save t|^o aad jpoaj-y W ttlttng'
yonr memoraaittim* at tlrtaair* :

ALL of the atasMnl IrfratkB of Bleaehod
and Unb)each«i Ms»Ua>>aat4 trj illiiji

: are selling yet& • %-T' f ! • "
SPECIAL "CCrfBICESr Mohooaels

allowed to undBraell ss^iaad we always
; gaaraotee /trsf̂ piaHff. no ••ae-Mjada." or
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atAmpbioo.BaU.1 B.a»on*.CMsf

Aawrtes) for
cU. Bo. 4U Jr. O.
•vaaiag.atT.-mo'

S, 1891, h
The Crescent Rink.
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PLAINFIELD DAIL' 

EYRAUJ DIED QAMZ, 
A<lt>*k(i<r«(r»rM PjJ* ilia 

•f Ctta^ 
PaKu, Fab. 4.—Michael Errand. tba 

strangler, who la inly, 1880. Biinitni 
tba notary Qouffc in Pari*, wm (xnottd 
hr tba gulllotloe daring the aariy morn- 
lag. 

Eyraud waa not told an til four boon 
before tbs time Ht for the execution 
that hi* appeal for clemency bad been 
denied and that be most die at day break. 

Ween M. Beauquese announced this, 
bo added: 

“Courage, Errand,” to which tbe lat- 
ter replied, “J’ea aural” (I shall hare it.) 

All effort# by tbe chaplain, Abbe 
Fan re, to administer religooa consola- 
tion wen declined by tbe condemned man 
and at tbe laet moment, when tbe grim 
frame ef tbe guillotine waa all that 
etrood between Eyraud and death, tbe 
murdeeer'e nerree of ateel and iron por- 
poee eerred him in bin final angry re- 
fusal to submit to tbe religions rites. 

Just before tbe movable plank waa 
pushed under tbe knife the murderer 
shouted in a husky bat load roiee: 

“Constans la an aaaaesia—far more of 
an aseaaain than L” 

These were tbe last words of tbe famous 
criminal, whoaa death, like bis life, was 
a protest against the power and authority 
of tbi low. \ 

A moment later the great knife dashed 
downward, and the murderer's head fell 
away from tbe body and dropped^sto 
tbe sawdust-filled- basket beneath tbs 
platform. 

Daily Press 

lainfleld 

Hot! oj.iy was the gathering at the 
Casino, laet evening, eminent in numbers 
bat it was also great In quality. Tbe 
people of this city do not buy doUar-aeate 
for a glee club concert by strangers, un- 
less they are particularly fond of music 
and judges of tbe good and the bad. Con- 
sequently when rucb an audience me that 
of la-t night heartily endorse soloists and 
chorus, It la an unusual and moot enviable 
oom mend at Ion. 
^The Elizabeth Glee Club under tbe 
patronage of Plainfield’s society women, 
were tbe givers of last nlght'a successful 
concert. They arrived on a special ear 
and the 10:12 P. x. train wad held over 
to take them back. 

Tbe soloists of the evening were Mrs. 
Oerrit Builth, soprano, and Mlab Lilian 
Parslow, violinist. Mrs. Smith was rather 
unfortunate in her first selection—"Die 
Blauen Eruehlirgs Augen,” by Frans Bies. 
She sings in creditable style,. and her 
voice is good but somewhat reedy In qual- 
ity, which fault is exaggerated by a Ger- 
man Bong. Those who had heard her be 

YOUR 

-1-To-niorro r night is the d <te of 
H ball In Tb > Crescent. 
—Sherwln 11 selling men's rubbei 

sin 11 selling ladies, 
rubl tera at 19 cents 

B. Cri me, the batter, 
s in 9 'Inter gloves. I 

. A beautiful aebttme (oa paper) was made 
puhllc yesterday through the incorpora- 
tion at Albary.lMondsy, of the New York 
and New Jersey Terminal Bail road Com- 
pany (capital $100,000—to be Increased 

-(-Charles Sebring has com men red 
North tlion of s i tew building on 

, adjoinin' that of ex-Judge Ulrich. . 
-The Unlti d Tea and Coffee Growers’ 
Delation « 11 advertise to-morrow, but- 
snd some (other specialties st prices 

HD *». 

0R1NG. j 

LtrEasrxjM! 

later If uwceeaaryj the object or m tin no- 
tive of which tot* oouvey the passengers 
Of the Delswan^ Lack** anh* ahd West- 
ern Railroad Company, Pennsylvania 
Bail road Compjifijr, and the; Central New 
Jersey RallroadCompany between the 
business centra* of New York city and a 
point near K-aray, N. J , by a tunnel 
from that point Under the Jersqy mead- 
ow^ the Hackensack Elver, Jersey City. 
Hoboken, and the North Biver. j Yet the 
scheme does not seem to have commend- 
ed Itself to the riaUroad men who would 
naturally be »upp6*ed to be .most Inter- 
ested In It. At the offloe of the Dels wane, 
Lackawanna add Western Railroad Com- 
pany, It .waa Whted that nothing waa 
known of the pljth; that there was noth- 
ing In It for that company, and I further- 
alote that it «iiut not-’ feasible I anyway. 
Mr.'Maxwell, president of the Central 
Railroad Company of New Jeney. had 
never heard of Ik Austin Corblp, Presi- 
dent of the Long Island Railroad Com- 
pany, was also in lgnoranoe of such a Job. • ~V[' '« ’ - \ 

-Thomas Martin, until recently mall 
aenger between the Plalnileil poet- 
ic end railway station, has purchased 
residence [at 86 East Front street. 
-Because Of being an official paper, a 
r» parlfof ito-day’a space Is taken up 
I the new ordinances proposed and the 
naes applied for. It won’t happen 

Death cams simultaneously with the 
blow of tbs knife..J 

The body was handed over to hts rela- 
tives In a few boars after the execution. PERFECT fleresiier I will sell myil 

.t the store. In Boxes, 4f 

FRENCH ICED CREA 

;jjPTIn Larnrgr 0 

QDABT, delivered. 
NEWS OF THE DAY. 

Crystallised manganese In veins has 
been discovered near Gadsden, Ala 

The house painter* and decorators are 
holding their annual session at Boston. 

Ten thousand shoemakers of Vienna 
have gone on strike for increased wages. 

Tba Pittsburg, Pa, Chamber of Com- 
merce protests against the free coinage 
of silver; 

James Smith, who enjoy ed tbe distinc- 
tion of being tbe oldest man In Buffalo, 
N. Y., te dead, aged $9. 

Goodcharlrs’ nail works at Towanda, 
Pa,{ were destroyed, by flra Loos, $80,- 
000; insured for *35,000. 

At the Republican city convention !■ 
Rochester, N. Y., Samuel R. Williams 
was unanimously nominated city traee- 

Furnacee Cleaned and I 
fiot Water, Hot Air and Steam 

A M. GRIFF 

andMi a George E. Vincent are the 
of an Infant girl. happy parent i 

Mrs. Fredrl ck Horr of Bay street. 

and appoln'ed officer Grsqt Captain of 
Pol toe for the ensuing year. 

Mrs. Chari M E. Brooks will give a 
Mother Gooed party at bar borne on Crea- 
ce*l avenue, Triday night. One of the 
most amtabl i of Plainfield's young 
wdmen, will > o as "Mary, Mary, Quite 

Work/ 

80080 

Prof. FREOEBICK A. JONES, 

the Finest Company.” bow playing at tbe 
Lyeeaes Theatre, Philadelphia, baa been 
committed to tb# City Insane Asylum by 
tbe Chief Police Surgeon of that city. 
Hart la and old variety performer. 

John Miller, who killed htoson in 
Rochester, N. Y., by stabbing him wttb a 
pocket knife on Jan. SO, waa indicted for 
murder in tba second degree. Be was 
arraigned at the bar aad refused to 
plead. Another day was given te him te 
think,over hie plea. 

Mrs. Hattie Beckman, who Is under ar- 
rest charged with tbe murder of her hus- 
band at Seabrook, N. H-, baa, made 

, a confession. She says bar husband, who 7 waa in toxica tad, assaulted bar aad that 
she picked np a knife to defend herself, 
and in tba axcitemant of the quarrel for- 
got that she had the weapon in her hand 
and that ahe had no idea of killing him. 

William H. Plata has filed la the Lead 
Offloe a* Washington, D. C , a claim for 
Edward Hugo, P. W. Paul aad lira. 
Price ef Altoona, I1L, and O. L Hugo of 
Peoria, Hi., wherein these persons claim 
ownership to part of the laud on which 
tbe Capitol at Washington is located. 

Daniel J. Brew, tbe Danbury, Cons., 
hat manufacturer, who mysteriously 
disappeared on Dec. 5, has been beard 
from. A letter baa been received from 
him, which is dated at Michigan City, 
Ind. In it Mr. Brew toils a remarkable 
tale of his wanderings. (From tba diacon- 
aectad composition of this letter, it is evi- 
dent that hois sufferinglrom a daman tad 

CHARGE FOR examinations. 

Benjtmlo 8ml |h, wee married by the Bev. 
JT.jLogan Murjihy, to William V. Iogra- 
hatn of Ellsahbth. There wav a large at- 
tendance-of guests, and quantities of 
oo*t ly present 

Heeler W. C 
In [connection 
team, will be I 
B. Htruthere ( 
Cifwau will gt' 
the Y. M. 0 t 

Iowan, who is well-known 
iv I th the Princeton football 
Ihe guest over Sunday of 8. 
if Madison avenue.- Mr. 
re tbe young men a talk at 
.. rooms, Sunday afternoon 

Clotbas Cleaned. I 
Re-Trimmed and 

GOOD AS 
MUl.r Baildiag, 4th St, 

Moeentpal's. “Sailor’s Song.” which by 
the way was especially pleasing. Marech- 

an d the "Bat- uer’s "Freedom In Bong' 
tie Hymn” of Wagner, which opened 
ahd closed tbe evening’s programme, 
were sung with-vigor and in excellent 
style, Nbssler’s “Ave Maria” received an 
encore, aa did also Hawley's "8be Waa 
But Beven1,” rung as "b” to Ko-chat’s 
"Parting.” Kterulf’s Lullaby and Abt's 
"Spirit at the Wood*,” were sung with 
soprano obligato by Mrs. Smith. Tbs lat- 
ter was especially pleasing acd received 
a recall. ' j 

The concert last evening was bo novel 
to Plainfield and altogether enjoyable, 
that every body hoped they might have 
in tbe near future the. pleasure of listen- 
ing to tbe Club again There Is already 
some talk rt the Club's repeating their 
second concert here sfter It: to given In 
Elisabeth. If tbe Plainfield people guar- 

Tfeintfiy, Ftknity 5, 1891, ii 
The Crescent Rink. 

TirEm, admitting OwtlMUi a Lady. ■■ 
Grand Marsh at* o'clock. 

mayor Gilbert denounced 

DSnn Babbilt asd Jesw Bsslgs ssd 
tHun That its Calarvd Cltiaaaa 

vs Baaa Blagvaaad by Thair Ayyelat- 
Swt aa Bat Catcher*. . , 
To Bis HoSob Mayor Gilbert:—We 

the colored citizens of I lainfleld, through 
a petition of [150 voters, did ash your 
Honor to appUnt lame- Babbitt .1 regu- 
lar polk'uma.D and Israel Jones as-special 
pdllceman for tbe city. We feel that you 
have dl graced the colored votpm by ap- 
pelnUi f tbe Above two named gentleman 
ttj the poattiojt of dog eatehers.; * 

Therefore We most respectfully r*slsn 
the positions [you have so kindly shown to 
t^e colored voters. They do not think 
•hey ha>e been honorably dealt with so- 
oWdlng to th* petition. Time wiUTett 1 

Jameh Babbitt, 
i ] , . Israel Jomxb. 

THOMPSON P 

MARRIAGES. COLLIER, Jewrler, 33*ark An Hands 

ORGANS 
DEATHS. 

CaDMVU—At bis raaldaees, BlalsAeM. B. J , on iTwsaday. Pan. 3. MSI. JaepsrG. Ca4mas. in his 
FanoraTsarvico at Faroe's Bowl, Bonhsirs- 

nae; Friday « uridug at 10: 30. Iatarmwi' at 
•ell enough 
dsen't do to 

turn your- 
»f CARL 

!; aa* Wamra la Cbaras. 
Ight. preparations are mak- 
leaeent League fair that :1s to 

No pains are 

Captain Lathery Is already actively rr* 
ranging islantaneoiis for good sport on Plainfield's 
ha e-bull grounds during the coming eer- 
son. The following notice he is tndustri- 
oqsly < Irculating at out the countty: K 

The Craaeeat League ol PlalaSeld baa orama- 
laed Its base-bait warn for tba comics saaaou. 
It ba■ secured saw grounds, which are larg-r 
and mors central than those of last year. It Is 
sow ready to arrange games with all Onl-clam 
duha In'and around hew. York city. Address 
i. O. Lathery, Bo. SM Broadway, I. T. 

*B to-morrjbw evenlnv 
be spared to make It ah attractive and 
malog eveSt to evetybody. A change 
programm* each night stu give variety 
what is generally a mono ton u« affair. 
rt<r fair com ujlttre Oonalsta ef Chariest 
Leggett, Chairman; C. E Teel, Secre- 
ry and Treagurer; Elmer E Runyon. H. 
Emers n. C P. Rogers, A V LU e, J 
Ellas, G. Q. Steveoi and F.- 8. Green. 
The ladle- auxilary committee is Mrs. 
S Orson, Mre. F. M Slater. Mrs. C. T. 
ggottaad t*e Mtoeee Emerson, Lewis, 
B Winkle Nrit'a andJfline. 
The above t ames assure success and 
Mala# that that there will be no mooot- 
y about the Crescent League (air. 

expre 
it Drugfist for h. 
Hovputs, BURNS, SCI 
IbOKAIlCIA Ferula 1 
tOSl', II r. la fat. 

PER YARD ton** the rkluced priee of 
tb* beat soft finished Cambrics. 

W.E claim to keep the largest assortment, 
boat quality if the lowest pi lees, of: 
Dress Trinua$igs andf Linings -In the 
market. 

YGtf will save time and money in flUInc 

ATWNI; 

Gssd Work sT tba BalvuUsa Army. 

Members of the Reform Club speak in 
high terms of tbe work the Salvation 
Army to doing at the Sunday and week 
alaht meeting*. Last Sunday evening 
the attendance was so great that fully 
two hundred people were crowded out of 
tbe place. To prevent too greats jam 
the management had to lock the doors 
• ben they thought the ball waa crowded 
enough. Numbers profess conversion 
nightly. > 

PRODUCE .MARKET. 
Jaa. Fcbi j Mar' 

    IwTH list | Idbfi 
OWlstislotsesSlHlM • eased €J $1 £ 
Oaw     Ulf Ay is 

MERCANTIt-a EXORAVGi. 
Butter—SlarkBt quiet. » ream r>- -East• 

eva. Efe-a ue.r w—i.m, 5«e.a e g. lIX «° a«r)*e. Imjl.Uo.v iSc.a.'lc^ 
La-tern, half-grkln tuba. -Jac-naie.: WHnL Brkiu*. Oc.tt.4 t aaaWra, dm. iru e tire. 

your kid gloves with 
cleaner; tor sale only by 
r, $8 We»t Front street 
ivalues of the season to 
Correct style*. Parlor, 
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oefruARY.
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i
Jasptr •©• %MÎ <M fists* «t Foroe'i

Hotel i t twenty nlnutes befor* *everi
o'clock; last evening, after, an Illness o|
several laontbH. (

Ifr £aumu* wai m n*tl«e Of • Bayaonej
Hud-ioti coun'y. S« *a» born Oct. l*\
1813 W lieu but a j(hsr old be w»s taken by
bU parents to »l*i«ii iidaod, near bailor J
Haug Harbor, whj»re lii» father b u*ht a
farm. | A* U»« •«*i o f «>«>ty-two b 8 t o °*
command of a frefebtl^g »chooiM>r wbich
the «M«r Oadmua f>r**inu»d to him *"*
teen subsequent -jyearji were .pent to a
seafaring Iife.dui4.g Which time be proe-
pert*! H-aDcUM* Ill-b«ltn. however,
compelled him U» *ban«on the sea, and he
entered tb. r^J eeUte business,
and jtmlH up s i f i b b i n g trade Id
both I Mew .yor' 4 n d K»1lad«lpbla.
After | bU rsmovil to Pisinfleld,. In

I 1069, In* eoodactjed a livery stable
' at the Corner of Park avenue Mid E**t
1 Second] street, whet* la now Packer's fur-

niture •sui>llsbnasit. Be waa .a man of
i considerable property. Besldea the accu-
i mulatlqu* resulting from his own exer-
tions b<j acquired a half-Internet In hl>

' father's estate by the death of the father
In 1854,jsharlng with hla brother the In-
heritance of WO.OOO left behind. In 1868.
yiien hf sold his Bjtaten Island property,
Ita valuj» hai greatly advanced. He In-
vented considerable i of bis wealth In land
on LsOjrande avenue and other desirable
residence portion* Of the city. Politically
Mr. Caqmua waa a|Deinocra', but In 1874,
on Mar^h 16, be was elected by a Bepub-
llcan Udmmon Council to succeed Nathan
Rogers,! a Republic to who resigned. He
was spuken of for re-nomlnailoD, but-de-

' *~ refluent of PlalnOeld
sud . was highly es-

Charles Bin's.* jrrsndsdn of Emelloe
Hbies, 1st* of Dunellen, contested In tbe
Orphans' Court of Middlesex county the
will left by his fraudmother, which be-
queathed everything to her daughter
The grandson succeeded, tbe Orphans'
Court declaring tbe will to be void on the
grount of undue influence. Th» daughter,
Mrs. Emetine Ham, whose husband Is a
prominent lawyer, and who waa formerly
the partner of ChWf Juntlos Fuller of the
United Hlates Supreme Court, appealed
the case. YvUrday at the opening ol
the Prerogative Court the Chancellor an-
nounced lb#%>lol<>n of that Court affirm-
ing the decision of the Orphans' Conn In
avor ot the grandson. Tbe result le

that the will Io favor of the daughter is
set selde, and tbe way is cow op< n for
'he grandson to prove a'prior will by
which be claims that all the property was
left to him. , *

Tbe counsel In tbe caee were Craig A
arsh for the grandson, and Jackson k

Codington for the daughter. The testi-
mony wa* taken at Plajntteld and was ot
a very sensational character

[•'- • . ' ! 1 i ' '
K**a • • * * far smak* Rat** s

1 eltued. i He waa
' twenty-three years.
teemed jby all. For tbe last six years he'
oooupteff' a suite of rooms In ForceV
Hotel, (in North avenue. * He was twice
married; hla aeoondj wife survives him.
lie leavfss three daughters and one son,
all marbled. He bis. it is understood,
left hisj esUte in I the care of Eugene
Lalbg Snd H. Mulf4rd EstlL *

Mr. Cadmus was f member of the Ex-
empt F|remen's Aesioci

-fit
Leila

Ulla
HlAhsmlth!

A lltUe daughter of Lo»U i. Denton.
the Hillttide avenue florist, heated a outn-
ortable befure the stove this morning

to wrap about her aad keep her warm
hlle she was was dressing. When she

threw It off It mu«t have brushed against
he cU^ve; for five minutes later, when

she hajd gone down stair*. It was burning
briskly. Mr. Denton bad a keen nose for
smokej and though the other members of
the family declared that they Bmelt noth-
ng burning and tried to persuade him not
x> leave the breakfast table, he hurried
rom room to room and found that the

comfortable bad set fire to the bed, which
made such a roaring botiflre that he had
ttrsat difficulty in extinguishing the blaze.
Had the Ore gained much more headway
the high wind that prevailed must have
swept the flames: through not only the
house butalso the baroa and large green-
bo^jpes, causing a vnry heavy lops. Aa It
wai, the damage will not txoeed $50.

the seventeen-year-
- old protege ot Coun cllman and M[rs. El-
: ^oore D. Moffntt. w 10 disappeared from

her boipe so mysteriously last Friday,
; has be<)n found through the medium <>l

the stofy told exclijftlvely In yesterday'*-
; Pxaas 4»d copied 1 ti.to the New Tork
i p-ipers \>t this morning, i

Leila jwas'Misoov^red tbday'nt work 1>
a hotel [at Cranford. When she left the
MoffHttirestdenoe Friday, she took notb-

: Ing wltli her except the clothing ahe bad
oo, so s le was com pelted to seek aheltei

i from Saturday'sstdrm somewhere. Wh>
! ahe wet t to CranfofU is not yet explained.
: A telegram to- T*a Paaas announcing
• that »h« U found, l i all the lnformaUoi.
. that hae been received uo to the hour o

ROlog to prewt. Utte walked all the
J from PUlufleld.

I ' r s .
I ;

)>•

A t i f ttfrrarla* Party.
On lrfondftf evei ilag next Bice's new

i surprbM party will present a sew skit en
; titled '• (ever BetUfr." It is a borleequ.

novelty thaf has lieen out but a abort
time anil It^Js ir swing good house*
throngojout the Hew England BUtes.
This bufleequV- is o >ntrolled by slanat.e.1

' Bios of pKvancellue" fame aad he navel
attaobet hla name to an> thing that is.no

I' the beat In his lln* yf burlesque. Manj
'j old U mi favorites have been engaged to
(, this pn <lucllon aujl tbe oompany U re-
V salving food notice from leading papers.

Tk* E*j. Cnlal l i k* PrcaisUy Hair*
11 In MM Keys eleollon opntest, the 8en-
!' ate of Now Jersey yesterday morning ap-
1 ['pointed ft special ci luuilttee consisting of
i'j Senator* Marsh, Ciiamner and McDonald
I to hear dhe caoeanti report to the senate
j Senator fcsya Is rei»re«ent«d by the Don

li Allan MpDermott, Speaker Bergeb, and
other prominent Peiinooratle lawyere; and
the contestant, Cns|. A. Jteed of North
Plalnfleljl. is represented by Craig A
Mantho

ii

this clty.; The first hearing
will take] place early next week at Tren-
toa. \

Through the Instrumentality of J. W. A
Bauersadhs, Overseir of the Poor of North
PlalunVli I, the book* of tbe Poor Depart-
»tat of the Borough have been thrown
open to j ubllc Inspection for tbe first time
lfU Borough's hUtory. Those deslr

to Klr» or receive informatkn that
wlllaasiit the overseer in hla work ot
OUcrlmtiaUng anting apallcanU aad dla-

»i
•tlCr.
street.

to the worthy, have for
• oh»«»o» «i«» examine" the- books

• ••Uersach**!

Will %•%

office, 34 Harmony

Oat Iks

Prealdpnt J. B. Maxwell of tha Jersey
iOsntral Hailroad dienled yesterday that
itbere wa> bad feeling brtwe^n hla road
and tbe tUadlng in j consequence of the

I latter sb pplng coat over the Leblgh Yal-
i fay Uomd to Perth ^mboy. It had been
i rumored that the J^rvey Cenual In retall-
aUon wai about to annul lu leaae nitb

Beading and shot that oompany ou
Now^ork Mr. Maxwell Mid

wai

I
ii_I»AVK_

{•an
*rkss.«r

ork. Mr. Maxwell
nothing In the report.

that

a «uffkr*r
I1 >aaa la>m*d toMMuA aa* of

, OSMBI tnt i
boatrkss.«ras>B, boat

wjA eaiia NI W ca^arr

from eatarrk
M l a u *

«» I fc
bi. ton

I ooo«w«r>i»7

SUMB Wlaa

Or. Frills' ratla'at SUU

Charles Tuqison, of North -Plalftfield,
*ho is being,treated for consumption wilfi
Koch lymph, t>y Dr. J. T. Fritte, con-
inues to develop favorable symptoms ol

better health. ' The story Of his case haer
already; been told In these eolumnt*. Bb-
brother, Bay Dor Tunlson, died ot con-
«umptton not* many months ago. HI
mother's six sistora ail died of the same
disease. The patient has a ulster who hat
also shown si^ns of consumption. He 1*
nineteen years '>ld and was at one time a
clerk in EdaaU's store. It is needless to
•ay bin ease Is of Intense intereat to the
medical profession of tbe whole city.

j • -
—Malllet Bros,tbe celebratad opticlant-

of New York and Jersey City, have renteu
parlors at 87 Pork avenue,where free con-
sultations may be had every Tuesdxy aad
Thursday afternoon lrom one to half past
three o'clock.

Every reasonable person nees Hires'
CoUtfh i urt Every reputable dealer hand-
ten Hires' Oough cure. Everyt>ody B!UK>-
tbe praises of Ulivs' CoagM Cure; beeauitt-
«n absolute a»id baroiieae medicine i
Hires' Cough Cure..

To tbe Proprietor of Salvation Oil —
Thou hebt tullt 'a living monument,

A cure lor hurts with little money sprut,
Salvation OU, the (treatcst liniment.
No ore now thinks of a domestic foralpti

trip, without a adpply of Dr.BuU's Cou^b
.Syrup. 35 t ie . :

Corporation Notice.
Notice I* hereby given that tbe foUowina'

Onllniuicc bat beat Introduced before the
Common Council,.read the second Unwind
ordered enirro—ed preparatonr to Ita third
readlna-. and that It la the Intention or the
Council to adopt the aame.

AN OHDINANCH.
To change the grade of certain portions of

Ptainfield avenue, Weat Third street, Weat
K.mrtb fitro-t. WeaTTlfth street. West Sixth
•lr<i-t and Liberty Street.

The Inhabitant* of thje city; of Plslafleld by
their Common Council do enact as follows:

Section 1. Th»t th* grade of Plalnfleid ave-
nuje shall be'cbsngsd as follows: Beginning
at the nortHwesterly curb line of West Sev-
enth atreet at the established centre elevation
of 11X00 feet above the city base, thence with
an ascending grade of 0.40 fBet per X* feet to
acrownpofnt, elevation 35JO feet above city
baae; said crown point to bo dlatant US feet
In a southeasterly direction along the aurth-
kiMterly curb line of Plalnfield avenue, from
the southeasterly curb line at West Fifth
street, ttaenre with a descending grade of 0JB
feet per 1UU (ert Io tbu ~-t-ifrllrti-fl eaatre
grade at a point 2$ feet southeasteiiyjrom
t he centre line of the Central Ballroad ofNcw
J ersey, elevation 36JT feet above the city base.
The curb grade to be OJO feet lower than tbe
abovesdeacrlbed grade line, which la the centra
or crown grade of said avenue.

Section TL That the grade of West Third
street be ohaaged s* follows: Bc«innlagat
the etanMahed curk1 grade at a point distant
aw feet In a south westerly dUasdon bom the
southwesterly curb One of Liberty atreet, ele-
vation 3MD feet above city base, thence with
a descending grade to the northeasterly curb
Une of JtaTnsMM avenue, elevation on tbe
easterly curb comer $UK fast above tbe city
base and on lb* northerly eurb earner 31 Je
feet above the dty base. The centre grade to
be 6J0 feet higher than the above described
curb grade.

BeoSonS. That the) grsde of Wast Fourth
street stall be changed aa foUowa: Beginning
at tbe iilll llikul edrb grade at th* ssuta-
weaterly curb Une of New street at aa eleva-
tion of 3SJH feetabov* the dtv base, taeooe
with an aaoeodlag grade to UbWty~atreet. el-
evation at each curb turner 88.70 feet above
the dty base, thanee #tth s descending grade
t<> th« nurikesstsrly curb line of Plalnaeld
art-nun, Novation oa the easterly onrbcorner
t<> be a.n feet and on1 the northerly curb cor-
ner t<> tie 3SJ5 feet above the city .base. Tbe
centre grass to b* 0|0 feet higher than tbe
aboredescribedcurbgrade, '

on 4. That UH grade of Weat Fifth

thee^lSlteSrb"^^^- -***#** *tmmli
S y base, theaoe with a

to the nocthnaaterty curb
aveaueTetevatkm <m the

fasterly curb center to be 9UJ feet aad on
the nothert b doraer to be MJM feet

fke eeaan grade to be
th bove dawibs b

fsterly curb cente
the northerty curb
aboyetlMieltirbss
O J O * igh

of PlalnSetd

ajK^tS^
:*-*• . *»• •»»*« grade tab* ajo feet higher
thantbe above described curb grade.

Section 7. That all ordinances ao far aa

Fees

Corporation Notice.
Kotlc* is hereby given that toe following

Ordinance baa bean Introduced before the
Common Counell read the .second time and
ordered engjroaaed preparatory to Ita' thin!

AH OBDINANCS.
An onnnanee to establish tbe grade oo Weat

Fourth atreet from Plalnfleid avenue to Oraat
avenue.

The lnbabttanu of tbe dty of Phuaflald by
thetr Comnlan Council do enact aa follows:
_Tbat the grade on Weat Fourth street fn
Plalnfleid arenue to Grant avenue be
J»hed as foUowa: Beginning at the
Uahed curb grade at the aoulkweaferly curb
"ne of Plalnfleid avenue, elevation at the
aoutherly curb corner 3B.79 feeti above tbe city
base, and at the Westeriy curb corner SUB
feet above the dty base, thence with
an ascending grade to a point distant
live hundred and twelve , feet In a
southwesterly direction from the aouthwest-
frty curb line of Piainfleld avenue, elevation

4 l feot on the aoutheaterijr curb Une and 8U1
feet on the •orthweaterly curb Une; thence
a descending grade to th« northeasterly curb
line of Qraat avenue, elevation SBJD feet
above the dtjr base. •

The center grade to be 0JO feet h%ber than
the above deaerlbed curb grade.!

Section J. ThMallordlnanoeaaofarastbey
conflict With this ordinance be. aad the same
are hereby repealed. H ^ ^

Corporation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

Ordinance has been Introduced before the
Common Council, read the aeoond time and
ordered engrossed preparatory to Its third
reading, and thaWlt is the Intention of the
Council to adopt the same. i 1

J. B. COWABDi. a t y CTerk. '•
PlainfleM. V. J , Feb. - ™ * ^ *

AN ORDINAWCB.
An ordinance to amend an ordinance enti-

tled "An ordinance to provide for tbe licens-
ing and regulation of peddlers, bawkera, cart-
men, hack, omnibus, stage and truck owners
and drivers, approved Maroh 14,188Z. amended
May 2, Wfi,September IS, lags a>dNoveniber

'The Inhabitants of the dty of PlainfleM by
their Common Council do enact as follows.:

Section 1. That section « of the ordinance
whose title Is recited In tbe title of this ordi-
nance be. and the same la hereby amended, ao
as to read as follows: Section «. That every
person .licensed to drive or keep for use for
hire a hack, omnibus, stage, truck or other
vehicle for the transportation of paweiignra.

k "

e to dri
, omnibus,
he transpor
merckanol*

tfuclc or other
of passengers,

lise a* aforesaid, shall at
the time of receiving such license, pi/there-
for to the city clerk to be by him paid to the
city treasur f r th use of th cit th s

c t y lerk to be by him paid to the
city treasurer, for the use of the city, the sum
of ten dollara for each license for one year or
the unexplred portion thereof t and every
person licensed to carry on the business of

ddl hk afoid hU h
pe ensed to carry on the business of
peddler or hawker aa aforesaid, ahaU at the
Ume of recetvlac aucb lloense t h f
t tl ity clerk, to b b hi i

f th

, aU at the
e pay therefor
paid to h d
city th

hereo
o the dty

the sum of
for one
d

e e e t v a c aucb lloense pay
tlte city clerk, to be by him paid to

easurer for the use or aaid city, th
enty-are dollara for each neense for one

year, or unexplred portion thereof; and every
person licenses under thte ordinance shall In
addition to -said lloenae fee, par to the dty
clerk his fee of fifty cents for MiT'-i- such 11-

Corporation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

Ordinance has been introduced before the
C C i l d tb d t
Ordinance has been introduced before the
Common Council, read tbe second time and

d d engroaaed preparatory to Ita third
Common
ordered

Hot sals

Bbattsaa
UsraWa
mehasl I kMai.
1"

1 .

. *

M* aad
anatsdU

—ekjtqiawt aaeaMaat k
»aha H B a UMaanto la
a«of hS|gth«|iatd«y<rf

a. sVOOWAKD, City Ckjrk.

/ . Febraaryt,
JohaOolTf

• uyof^

Patrtek

" -• MickMl SamKH.
uw.Wearthy. -> JoamU
rradariak Wastphal, . : . - DarM I
doaaas aadf.»»tinHira..,ill panesaaaaoaw. SBBpa» • • vaaBwanpsy"*•*-!'S9*J »*>»Bnn

'nasoos»kyaacannsilK JSmti
taaaaatadtesiake: k S r a lk« m

to tbe dty dark oa or'kdhjst the Hat

DooTin aeeoidanca wMfcrW msti'iajiiiU at the
"Ordbianee u> Hi»—« tn«M»d tavena «ad to taga-
late thaaal* of spMtaaaiHa len—atad: liqsofa?

• ap-Kotie* ia bsraby (tarn

laid for ammsTto*
|SMn at Jtos|> • -

Joaaph A. BlsU,
IgnaU B. Joebia,
'ThsodoB) if arxhaUs.
William Neweora,
SaaiBel Dnir,
Hen-y(J '
cltiaaaa
any

I*braafflrt,ia»l,
Chartaaaajkh hast

tfcelltf of

FrMt wML |B |sw9
>is«gs»Tby • i

Jacob B^Sr,

Owrn1

FrankE
_ . ^ ., Daatel B. Poaad.

whTsKhntas^sCoaM ao>. V> •
sd t* mak*. kamrs lbcaun*rtnia-i remmted to maka, Hmrs UW auna to wrUfcg

to UM cky sterk on or bam* tbe l l . t day of Fcbro-

"OiOlnanca to Ujeen-e
late tba iale of spu-.taoo*

i. By?OUWAJtP.<

'< 'FUlna^d. ll^J . . . . . -..
Hotle* M k«reby glv*« thai Tbe Albtoa

Oompaaybavea. pll*dtetb*OemMusi Ooaaoll
<>< tbevltyof Plainaeldilnr a laaaaS* tol sell
weat corner of Park M W M and Bgfeth street
In th* Ihlid Ward,«»nleJk.appUcatlont̂ a algaad

Chaa. tttest rO.&m
ot «f. Pttw

BJ.Ielly,.

•noas kae lag
steald apt be

make kaowa tasssma
k' «a or baCore the Hat

. ) . >1teUs<1oirtten,
*>hi» Wlnersaaa.

D M. Draaraat.
• . i. LslnaTn^
4. F. Teuln\ I
Henry Kggerdls*
etuaeas aad freaholderslhiAU p^nnnai knowtag
uf aoy reasons wby aaeajlioena* abr^id aot o»
liaiiiml am Innan mil Hijagiii lunsn llin same
lowltmg to this city elerkon or baton* the Hat
day of February Instant.?-' : ;

lwnelnao0ordaacarwH|i.lbi> rt»qauna»uaia of
theordlnaaoaiS'lleraasMiiai'aad tav*>ss aad
toremlateaod problMiato aais of splrltaoaa

d t W d Mqaoea y
ea

1.

Juaa Wolf,'
citawal aad treahohWa.' AU V
of auy fajwm why aaeh lie****
granted ara reqoastrd t i mak* I
la wrttbit* th* dry cla>k'
day efTcVaanr luscaat

OoaeflaTaecordaaee with th* laqatremeata of
tba) ordlaaape to Uoaasi laas **d taverns, aad
«u reguUts aad nr^UbMth* aato ot .jililSB.aa

•- atedUqnora. .-.
1. B.|OOWAJBa. Cttr OSak.

^ pialafleld, B. J.. Fabmaryt. Utl.
Kotlfl* It hereby gtvr 1 that iiaatot dwwlav

has applfctd to theOomi ion Ouaadl ot th* Oty
uf MalSieid tor a Iksn > 10 saU sntottaoaa aad
tiiilnauluil Uqanrs a» Mo, rasowtk seeoad stnet
- " - FeSwh Ward, wkjch appUcaUoa Is stgasd

it

Kotlce* la h4
haaapt<lled to liae GomT»Hp» CoaneU of: thaOK>

r P U t f l U t l l a s » l l rttad
haapt led t liae GomT»Hp»
>r PUtofleU t't a llceaas »
trrneotrdllaacrsat Mo.'il
tn the Kmjth ward, whUha

* 4 ^4 H
y (zToaraiu s (own)
mark

sell sp rt
w.aat Thi
spUoaxtoa

p rttanas.
Third at
xtoala sk

aad

McOs-a,

••rd-ftSi.

AN OBDIKANCB.
An Ordinance to amend an Ordinance en-

titled "An Ordinance to regulate tbe standing
of hacka, stage*, etc.," approved December U ,
1874.

Tbe Inhabitants of tbe d t y of Plalnfleid by
Atlr Common Council, do enact as ' "

Section-L That section 1 of the
their Common Council, do enact as follows:

Sect ion! . That section 1 of the ordlaan
whose title U recited In the title otIks ordi-
nance be and tbe aame la hereby amended ao
as to read aa foUowa: "Sec. L. That it shall
not be lawful for the driver of any back, stage
or omnlbu* to stand ale horse or vehicle at any
place on North Avenue, except east of the
northeasterly end of the p***engerdepot of
the Central Railroad of Nr " r Jrr^
not within twanty feet
either side of said North
bis horse or vehicle at a_, ,
aemblage or entertainment , .
point nearer than thirty feet from the nearest

-,_J»ew Jersey,and there
feet of the curto line on

forth Avenue; *r to stand
at anypUoeof public aa-

tatement to Bald dty. at a

aemblage or entertainment, for the purpose
of seeking or securing custom; nor shall it be
lowful for any snob aforesaid person or per.
sons to occupy with k4* or their vehicle or ve-
hicle* anr portion of the street lnsuchafors-
aald nelBbborbooda la such way as to obatrnet
pubMc traraJ, ' 1 P T

Corporation Notice.
Notice la hereby given that the following

Ordinance has been Introduced before the
Common Council, read the aecottd tune and
ordered engrossed preparatory to Its third
reading, and that ft Is the Intention of the

PlainfleM, N. J^ Feb. 3,

AN OBDDCANCB. I |
An ordinance to' amend ao ordinance enti-

tled "An ordinance to Ucenae inna and Urema
and to regulate and prohibit the sale of spirit-
uous and fermented liquors," approved Feb-

« 1 ^ J
ed by ordinances approved June
ember T. 1*1. December M, MB.
Ms. November 10,1184. December i-. „ , . , . ~ -
ruary 7. UK February fc Us* sad Aprtl 4. W0.

TbelnhabUantaof la* dty of Plainnead by
their Common Council do enact a* follow*:

Section 1. That section 18 of the ordinance
whose title to recited In the title to this ordi-
nance, and aamrlon S of the amendment of
December 31. HBT, as "—"-vliii Febraarr A.
UHLbeaadtheaaaM are hereby amended by
atrftlna; out the word "eleven" where It occurs
sad substituting In the place thereof the word

twswe^ (B) . <
FeesSUO.

CorporatioD Notice.

HOUOSM

maatsd
FjrMW

Uqaora at ho I tot Moriksv
'araf waldh aaaBssflaa Is sigasd

Joaa57s«y,
Ueorge W. Moore,
MleksstDaCoaKey,
F Max,

aay rasasawferi

K K Cards.
Mwsrd p. Thara,
AH M M ~

f. Tsaa,
perssas saswbwef
aoald ao4 bsajsmmd

, o a IBT awMta wrttmg
toths dty dsrkoe or baton tk* Hat day-of kasra-
arrhwtaac ] ••'•

boMmseeocdsacewuhta* malrmisisiBf ths

Mary

MlcbaMConway,
Jamaaltarij,
Wm. B. Harding,
O*org« aardlag.

. - Flntta
dusaasaad tn*hoMer«« SaU ai
nt any r**aoaa why aaeh Mbaha**boald not be
grautsd ar* irqaeMid Mtiaaka known the aam«
tn wrttiegto ta*dtydiijclvaaior betors tb*>lat

of aVbtaaryUiaiaalfej.- ^
_ >n- In aow dance wtttt th* r»qiitr*a>eafa at

to* <Tdtnaao* to ltos**elaas aad tavaras *• d
to regnlata aatd problbiMi* sal* ot laahMatiS)
* i * * ^ #I*IM*k • • r a • A i[l •• • • • B*S- 1'.-^^- ' y

. B. WWABO, City dark."TIT
PlalnaeM.

applied to tbe C
PUlufield tnt a
I rmeuttd 114a.
nrMwardii

_«*e* sfoUlnW.
Oe.*g*«lo0«*».

ieausetf
of tk* Clfy

ma*t*£eU splrltarsaa ao«

toslgaesVbyr

Foresi
freeholder*^ ali person* kaowlng
o way such (lBan>« aboaldi aot b-
r»qa*tgdlsTaia»» knowa the same
th i f k bf l

rtttaaaaaad
f any rsaaoo ay such (lB

gaaai»uar* r»qa*tgdlsTai» t s
In wrttlag IO the ei<y eferk on or before: ta* ilai
day of February nastaati- • T

Done In accordance wMs< the reqalreaarata of
taaordiaaifesto!llnaaaa[fa|a aad tav«rna aad

a I d prahibllpS sale of spirituous
&% . '

. Cttyioark.

10 regalate a 1 d problbttih* sal*
and fermented liqaora. Vv .

i f i T '""i^WAK
r ; ; I ; o:>.'- '.
. Flataa*M.Btjti.yM>raaryttian.

•otfa^U hereby glT<-B that Cbarle* Bock baa
applied to thaOommoa w U l d l of th* .City yt
Plaluftaid tnralleease »| ;*«ll spttinous aad
formeuted 11400m at ao£4*aadITU « B M a* Vo*I4i and ft Xast, eeoad
atreet ia the First warajf Shich application Is
signed br ;. , | •gv." . . • •; ;
John H.
Otnlf-1 .
Bob't Blai
deal F.
John

of any ivaaoa* wby sncb.Ha.tsu sboald not ._
r~n—•*T~|r i^tiTiiln M « | I tnnirii tin same
In wntlng tn the dty desk On or baloi* tb* Jlat
day of Pabraary |aatanU« '

Done In acoordaace wll _
the ordlaaoee to llcenae ihaaaad ' t**a^laad

B. OOWAXO. Qty Oerk.

BTotloe |S nersby gtvee I
has sppljkd w> the Ooaa
of Plalnflald (or a
tormented liquor*
Sseoud street sad
ward, which 1
WUliamB.1
aaarto*Book. 1

Faeraary % ISfl.
Jobs a. BaMbu»s

« Uou
SsU apt rttaoas i

04

of aay i

> H. bsodiaaa.

IBarrmgS>a,

BoUoalava

or I

KH'
i.B.I

FialiaauTj
fa l ^ . .

*#ta* (Viaaos
t d j ^

loa* auUtpirt
oa* qoartto »»W gallO
street la t aunh W

dby

udtjarsr >waa uqasf*. ia ••aattusa sraai
uvtto tiWgalloa*i|>ao IS wast T*oat
to v * rosnh watfTiBueh apnaeatkm Is

• • • . ! • i I

. B. O0WAHP. City dsrfc. B. A. WAttjif. caalimaa*argtaal

f g
the above dtawibsa curb

the grade of West With
aa if uBewai: BeainatBa-at
rb«radessta*aouthwls«. rltMRTUCFK^

aaaa>.«»Ta. NO0*ICJ: Q
tottbeOnranrott** ,

*t Sonk PtatsBfid are a |k oaaa tor

Barta

,»*i?sW;«tl . „ ._ .,
^ <BM la^reordaae* wlik tk*: . - ,

tk* nwli»sar» t» Henaa* laas aad
lorepnyaaad prvUMrtb* as|* af *pi

fr f f ' !* " * " ? * . OOWAtD. CttF*

ta tk* wMTik ward %
U |«. It V.

^—aaaadfrnkulS.*! AUi r
of aay reason whyaadi Ueaaaa *k*aM[i
atsaii l m n g u M M to mak* kaasa u
la wr«iasr>> tas elty dark oa srkbssBrs 1
day o« rsiiraaiy f

Poa* laae»«dL . _
ta*oraiaaS*s as Itnan— taaaaad
raguiauaad praatbu (aaaalssf
mrm*|>t*4 llqaad praatbU

J. B. OOWABO.
l i • •• j 1
tiPlalBfleld.B. J..Febraarr*.UH.

. ^ ISiMraby glTra Uiat Wallace V tBHUa
aaa aapllsa to tk*voa»moa Ceajaetl at
xnagsrt i l f^-ai iwa. i to al l

atBoa.4a,e>,
ac taiag'S

tWaxdwhlek
lakaW.

Tsomaa Oany.
aUchasl F. Wataoa,
dtlaassaaltra
of aay r>«aoa 1 .
graabid »r* nqaeasadjamaau

JeaaKss>B*7. \
*MarT.W*a>v*r.f

ilktnqi

Plalaaetd. • . J, F*sraary J.
hereby jrlradthaJFrederlek'.

# . tor a UoMfs* to asilsairttaoai
iliaaor»atioa;>iaad M East--in
•BsiFMWarirwkiekappUcaUoa

•'•HI
Joha H. Xtar.:
J BnlaflWty,
Obarl*. Werair. ».
FlaluBjldlBslMlag:

laad,. •

• ! ' ' • '

Fraak •anlaaback,
jwilkalai aU*ta, .-
Timm Qainn,
*am**l £ MiUar,

ghartaa O*a*klait,

ohaOalbart.

hsud>ir*fEsuar,
oWSJiul) a*d tweaoldara.
of aayy (aMbs ay s a

Md ai • r*qa*>4sd a> mak*

Ko«nh

way
4

AU'M

derk n a o r M o n tkaSlatIn writ
day of

Uoa*uUi as erdaae* wlia ta*
tMofw)a4aca to Itosass iaa* at.d~tav*ra* aad

aad prohiott tk* aal* af aatrltaoaB
- -llqaora. ^ ^ :

r J. B.OOWABS. OUyCtark.

, PlabisMd fll. 1..
Motte> fd a-«*oy gink that Isaiaa o a a *ly

has api ll«d to tk* Co.. 1 tarn • «aaeU of tk* C«By
of PlaluaaMliM aUeaai (to *»U sptrlta/ia*aad
termen led Ugaurs a t l > N i ark areaa* ia ik*«d g a r s a l N i

[»ard whlek ap^UeaUoti
, • ark aveaa* I
twajsatgasday

Jaenb Bllmm,
WSilae* TJMillar. ,
J.*>pk O. JMimaa, !P*ter OaibraUa,
O^vge H. rsUups, fame* W* downer,
Mo«as Pan wy, , asars BHaa'iy. • !
kUdbaal Si U aae, : lubert Xeaay,
d<tB*Baaa«treekolder»| Al<
•4 aay rsai am way saek Ue*a*> • » » • »
craatrd u i n t u f t - M d u a t U kanwaikssa
la wrfci. g io lae dty clsr*. oaua-bMor* lk*1
day «t F*bi wary teat - : ^

Qsae la 1 «cordaae* with tk* rsqairimiatsof
th* ordlaai toa to license inaa aad taveras aad
WJ regaiaie; and pr»I>1 tut the sal*; of afdrttatMb*
ani tnrmanuii llnnnn

' 1. B. OOWAJU), CUf O»ark.

.rgtTMUtatl ,
has applied 10 th* ftaam Ooaasii ot Ik* Uty
of rUlaOeittarailoBaasto sal! sptrttaotu, W
nwto. malt-or brawed llqaora la ttttaaUtkm fro
00* qaart t» Bv* galKma, at tbeaorasrutBoatk
Sreobd strait aaa Otaatavaaa*: ta tk*
• • i d . whieh appUoatioa i* stgaad ay
OfcSriesJatwsr, Mioha*l Barks,
TaomasBark*. : Ja**ea B*nil*.

' David Barry.
'- a. W. ttlH.ialura,

qtlaaaa a»i trosaoldera. All
..(aayrea*iaawhyaucblio*aa* aboold pot b*
graa«*da*'« H»»B»atsd 10 mak* kaowa tk* Sam*
la wrttiBg I i tb» dtr etork oa ot bailor* tk* MM
day at F*te aary last.

Done U aina-daiK*• with th* rsnauiimiati
is aad tavaras a

nt tk* aai* of spMtaoas

I. B. OOWABD, our ciark.

. FEB. 9th, 1891.

*Hl«e'8 Surprise Party.
X
E
V ' 111 ' Kh kk* lasateat thiaa Sat 1—— ~

WMCB» 'smiatamu B«witehh>a; Masts. I
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Charles Bin**.' grandsdn of Emelin* 
Hbiee, late of Du Delian, contested In the 
Orphans' Court of Middlesex county the 
will left by hie graudmother, which be- 
queothed everything to her daughter 
The grandson succeeded, the Orphans’ 
Court declaring the will to be void on the 
ground of undue Influence. The daughter, 
Mrs. Emetine Bam, whose husband Is a 
prominent lawyer, and who was formerly 
the partner of Chief Justice Fuller of the 

IABETH 

farm, ft the agej of twenty-two he took 
command of a freirhthkg schooner which 
the elder Cad mu* j)re*m ted to him Fif- 
teen subsequent )yeaii. were apent to a 
seafaring We. during Which time be proe- 
pared financial^ lU-b*1tb. however, 
compelled 
entered the . real - eetate business, 
and }Dallt -P . 4-^^‘ng ‘rade ln 
Iwth New .Vorll find Philadelphia. 
After hi* removal to Plainfield.. In 
lno». As conducted a livery stable 
st tbs ^orner of Park avefiue and East 
fleoond street, whetn Is now Packer’s fur- 
niture establishment. Be waa .a man of 
considerable property. Besides the accu- 
mulstlqus resulting from his own exer- 
tions M acquired a half-interest In his 
father's estate by the death of the father 
In 18M,jsharing with bla brother the In- 
terllanee of $50,000 left behind. In 1868. 

1>en hf sold his Staten Island property, 
its vsluh ha 1 great y advanced. Be In- 
vented cotiHiderabU i of his wealth In land 
on LaGrsnde avem is and other desirable 
residence portions >f the city. Politically 
Mr. Ca<jmus waa a ^Democrat, but In 1874, 
on March 16, he was elected by a Be pub- 
lican common Council to succeed Nathan 
Bogeraja Bepubllcsn who resigned. He 
was spuken of for Ire-nomlnatlon, but-de- 
cltoed. i He was 4 resident of Plainfield 

Corporation Notice. 
9S Is hereby given that the following «*••>«* hssn Introduce] before the 
2“ Cosmetl^read the second time and d engrossed preparatory to Its third 

tau’"‘ion °f *Ne 
.e-u. w T

J »l «)I^RD C*7Cterk. 

OUNCEMEin ? 

•reoue. 
The Inhabitants of the city of Plainfield by 

their Common Council do enact aa follows: That thermAe on West Fourth street froaa Plainfield avenue to Grant avenue be estab- lished as follows: Beginning at the esteh 
lUhed curb grjule stile soutbweicriy 
line of Plainfield avenue, elevation at the southerly curb corner 35.7» feet above the city base, and at the Westerly curb corner 3MS 
feet above the city base, thence with 
so ssceoding grade to a point distant five hundred and twelve feet In a southwesterly direction from the southwest- 
erlycurb line of Plainfield avenne, eievstion 
*JJT feet <m the aouthesterly curb line and 301 feet on the northwesterly curb line; thence 
a descending grade to the northeasterly curb line of Grant avenue, deration 2BJD feet 
above the city base. <f 

The center grade to be OAO feet higher than the above described curb grade. 
beetle" TJut* all ordinances so far as they conflict with thin ordinance be. *»vi the same 

arejjcreb^repealed. 

I*»nacj.l| 

4»*fPsrk svrqjue*. will ft - 
r*4t>«t* of the |jhila<lelphl 

•fi-ow y'yea^i. had wh 
<1 cit&Wns of Plain Held so 
H.|*. REYNOLD^, 

A Sees Vase fer Kwoks Kite* a Basse. 
A little daughter of Louie J. Denton, 

the Hillside avenue florist, heated a com- 
fortable before the stove this morning 
to wrap about her and keep her warm 
while the waa wav dressing- When ehe 
threw It off It must have hruebed against 
the *tt)ve, for five minutes later, when 
she had gone down stairs, it waa burning 
briskly. Mr. Denton bad a keen nose for 
smokei and though the other members of 
the family declared that they emelt noth- 
ing burning and tried to persuade him not 
to leaves the breakfast table, he hurried 
from room to room and found that the 
comfortable bad set fire to the bed, which 
made such a roaring bonfire that he bad 
great difficulty In extinguishing the blaze. 
Had the Are gained much more headway 
the high wind that prevailed must have 
swept the flames1 through not only the 
house but also the barns and large green- 
htn^es, causing a very heavy lose. As It 
wad, the damage will not exoeed $50. 

looted II J.jL COWARD, cttycWrk. 
eslitilgj. Fsbrpsrv t, last. 
rasna Charles Barth hass 
ComSi of the < Ity of Mai 

sown to the 

ALWAT8 GETTING 

its bought most of ot 
SHOES for future delli 

g as .many as wo did, 
>m for them, unless we ■( 
the kinds we have In etc 
mow how we can get 
So do we; and wn have 
own—some Ho., some 
a pair. We make this 

China 

tied “An ordinance to provide for the licens- 
ing and regulation of peddlers, hawkers, cart- 
men. hack, omnibus, stage and truck owners and drivers, approved March 14, MfB. amended 
May*. 1SI2, September 15,1383wndffovember 

’ The Inhabitants of the city of Plainfield by 
their Common Council do enact as follows: 

Section I. That section • of the ordinance 
whose title Is recited In the title of this ordi- 
nance be, and the same Is hereby amended, so as to rend as follows: Section 6. That every 
person .licensed to drive or keep for use for 
hire s hack, omnibus, stage, truck or other 
vehicle for the transportation of rasnaiam 

*1-50 
OTT 

■ Fsaad. 
the seveoteen-year- 

:llman and Mrs. El- 
io disappeared from 
Briously last Friday, 
lugh the medium ol 
lively in yesterday'* 

find copied j Into the New Turk 
i >f this morning. 
a waa'discovdied today'xt work li 
I at Cranford. When she left the 
t residence Friday, she took noth- 
tl» her except the clothing she had 
she was compelled to seek eheltet 
Saturday's storm somewhere. Whj 
ilit to Cranford Is not yet explained, 
gram to- Tax Pause announcing 
he U found, |s all the Information 
as been received uo to the hour o' 
tp press. bhe walked all the w»\ 
Plainfield. I 

k tolls j 
Leila Hi^hamlth] 

old pro ege of Court 
^nore I. Moffett, w| 
her hone so mysl 
has hefin found ttiri 
the slofy told exclu 

Dr. Frills’ Falls'll SUM laprsrisg. 
Charles Tunleon, of North -Pialnfleld, 

* ho Is belng.trealed for consumption with 
Koch lymph, by Dr. J. T. Fritte, con- 
tinues to develop favorable symptoms ol 
better health. The etory of big case bag 
already;been iold in theee column*. HI* 
brother, Bay nor Tunlson, died of con- 
sumption nob many months ego. Hi 
mother’s six sisters all died of the same 
disease. The patient has a sister who ha* 
also shown signs of consumption. He 1* 
nineteen years old and was at one time a 

It Is needless to 

Cooper's III] port 
Choice Meekeivli 
imp- rted MaoCol 
New Crop N. G. 1 
Choicest Callfonj 
Bu sr-Cured Her .? a .. 

; jure Cou' try U 
('Fancy Country K 
Pure {Sweet Cl del 

to the city clerk, to be by bln treasurer for the use of said 
twenty-five dollars for each 
year, or unexplred portion tlM 
person licensed under this ot 
addition to said license fee. 
clerk his fee of fifty cents for 
cense. 

Fees MAO. 
Growers United 

clerk to Ed«.*U's store, 
say his case la of Intense Interest to the 
medical profession of the whole city. 

—Mailtet Bros.,the celebrated optician* 
of New York and Jersey CUy, have rented 
parlors at 87 Perk avenne,where free con- 
sultations may be had every Tuesdvy end 
Thursday afternoon Irom one to half past 
three o'clock. 

Every reasonable person nees Hires' 
Cou«b • ure Every reputable dealer henu- 

Corporation Notice. 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

Ordinance has been Introduced before the 
Common Council, read the second time and ordered engrossed preparatory to Its third reading, and that It Is Use intention of the Council to adopt the same. 

_, . ... _ J. B. COWARD,! City Clerk. 

Q CRM AX ISHDOMB {MW BY, 

New Ydrf Professor (Hanovi 
at pu pit's vMdesee* Advertiser saa I 
Plainfield families whsr- he Is bow g1< •truetl :W. 'T*rm» mod oral*. .. Addin 
Tubbs,«fs Third aveuue, hswTort, 

GAYL 

ANDOLPHIS 
w to all others To those 
k we can furnish the < rut d aa del ideas aa U the b 
ted. This Is paly a* j 

NDOL P] 

W. FRONT STR 
PLXXJtFIRUJ, N. J. 

A Xsw KkryrlM Party. 
md*y evening next Bice’s nea 
party will present e qew skit en- 
fever Bettor.” It is a burleequ. 
that has £een out but a ebon 
I lt^4s drawing good house* 
out the jlew England B tales, 
leaqife Is euntcolied by Mana*ci 
"Evsngelliie" fame and he nsver 
i hie name {o anything that ie.not 
In his line pf burlesque Man) 

9 favorites have been engaged toi 
xluoUon and the oompany Is re- 
(oud notice from leading papers. 

AN ORDINANCE.; 
*• An Ordinance to amend an Ordinance en- titled “An Ordinance to regulate the standing 
erf backs, stages, etc.," approved December M, 

The Inhabitants of the city of Plainfield by 
their Common Council, do enact as follows: Section 1. That section 1 of the ordinance 
whose title Is recited to the title of this ordi- nance be and tbc seme is hereby amended so 
as to read as follows: “See. 1. That it shall not be lawful for the driver of any back, stage or omnl bus to stand hi* borse or vehicle at any 
place on North Avenue, except east of the northeasterly end of the passenger depot of 
the Central Railroad of New Jetsey. and therc 
“<* within twenty feet of the curb line on either tide of said North Avenue; or to stand 
his borse or vehicle st any place of public as- 
semblage or entertainment In said city, at a 
point nearer than thirty feet from the nearest 
point of entrance to such place Of public as- semblage or entertainment, for the purpose 
of seeking or securing custom; nor shall It be 
lowfui for any such aforesaid person or per. sons to occupy with his or their vehicle or ve- 
hicles any portion of the street In such store- 

to such way aa to obstruct public travel. 
Fees$4.S0. ' 1L 

HULICK, 

T ER 8 
WHITUJC] 

CARPS 
titled "t 
novelty r 
time ani 
through 
This bul 
Blue of | 
attache! 
the beat 
old Uuj 
this |>r« 
oelvlog 

lea Hires' Dough Cure. Everybody slug* 
the praises of Hires’ Cough Cure; beeau** 
*u absolute and* harmless medicine 1* 
Hires' Cough Cure, 
To the Proprietor of Salvation OH — 

Thou hast bullt'e living monument. 
A cure tor hurts with little money spent, 

Salvation OU, the greatest liniment. 
No or e now thinks of a domestic foreign 

trip, without a supply of Dr.Bull's Cough 

Notice la hereby 
applied to UM 0! B 
Plainfield tor a Ik 
f rmeuted llqn-tn 
first ward, wnlcb 
John F McIntyre, 
-red Caspar. 
James Uoolnlcy. 
Georfe McCuaker, Edw,rd Han .on AiMAftklV U, CAKFEM 
cltiaeoa Sad freeholders. AH peraoos knowing 
--(any masoo wky such Hepnto should; not b- gaantwtaiw twqessted to make knows theMme 
tn wrlUSg to the d>y efsek on or before: the slat 
day of February Instant, - ! 

Done tn accordance with the requirements ot 
ike ordlsa'.oeto lloenae tage pad taverns and 
to regulate a I d prahlbtt|As sale of spirituous 
and lsratented liquors . 

w ; j 1. B. COWARD, City Clerk. 

•Syrup. 25 tie. 

The Kejia Ceutaet la he rreatyllj Hdsrd. 
In th4 Keys election qontoat, the Urin- 

ate of Mow Jersey testerdey morning ap- 
'pointed it special eomoilttce consiatlng ol 
HenatorA Marsh, Craumer and McDonald 
to bear ihe case end report to the suite 
Senator Keys Is represented by the Hon. 
Allan McDermott, Speaker Bergeh, and 
other pr imlnent peuiocratlo lawyers; and 
the cotjti is tan t, Chaa. A. Heed of North 
Plalnflel I. is represented by Craig A. 
Marsh o this city. Tbs first hearing 
will take-place early next week at Tren- 

RBB EXHIBITION 

I iBulldwr, 
Notice Is hereby given 

applied to (be Common i 
Plalutleid tor a Itoenae I 
fermented liquors at Rat 

Corporation Notice. 
AN ORDINANCE. 

To change the grade of certain portions of Plainfield avenue, West Third street. West 
Fourth rtrtxd, WesTFlfth street, West Sixth 
street and Liberty street. 

The Inhabitants of the city of Plainfield by tkalo C.tm.nAn / ',u>nail el., ~ - - - - g.lt, - * 

Notice Is hereby given that the following 
Ordinance hat been Introduced before the 
Common Council, read the second time and 
ordered engrossed preparatory to Its third 
reading, and that ft U the Intention of the 
Council to adopt the same. 

„ /• IhSWAnD- O'r Cl.-rk. 

IC HAIL li].«Ym. CtoSf^KSStJoiT3»4fcg. 

J atikoAl. a pJDtNtiTOD, is sf the fetrsagh O.eraeer. 
th the Instrumentality of J.W, A. 
hs, OverseSr of the Poor ot North 
I, the book* of the Poor Depart- 
he Borough have been thrown 
ubllo In-pectlou for the first time 

lirough’s history. Tho»e deelr 
Ira or receive information that 
14 toe overseer In hU work ol 
iating antopg applicants and dla- 
alas to the worthy, have for 

6’8. Surprise Party.” 
Imder the Managenmat of Mr. . D 

I Edward R. Rios. i! 1 A> 

wnuptorsr 

• Shop, 
Street, 

JOBBING, ii 
Corporation Notice. 

!iet iBrothers, 

OPTICIANS. I; 

Will Net that [Ost tits 
President J. B. k 

Central lallroad < 
there wi s bad f 
and the leading In 
latter sb pplng coal 
fey Bosd to Perth J 
rumored that the Ji 
etlon waA about to 
the Beedii ' ' 
of New Y ofk. Mr 
there wai 

well ot th* Jersey 
tod yesterday that 

feellgg brtwem hto road 
' j oonsequence of the 

f over the Lehigh Val- 
4»boy. It, had been 
*riey Central In retail- 
fcnnul Ita leaee eltfa 

Ing and ahfit that oompany out 
Mr; Maxwell said that 

nothing In the report. 
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On Oftnber A, I
pstctad a {pair

pigeon* on the wing U
trained bird* of this

l i f i t i Iq
The flrwt IN speed, the| p

seconfl 1O|IK aid sustained powers of
flUhU ThU pit>pa*ition can lie amply

and thr following
the m< M. rrinarkaVle records:

Sir John Ross dls-
uf young pigeon* from

Assistant* Hnj. s little west of Wel-
lington Hound. |knd on OctoberiS s pig-
eon i niulfl It* Appearance at the dove-
cot* in Ainthinfja^cotlsnd, whence Sir
John! hsd'the Ipnir taken out. The
distaiee d irfect j»twwn the two places
is 9,040 mile*, fi n inxtance Is on"record
of a |j>i(fcon flying twenty-three miles
in cl< ven minutes, and another flew
tram Kourn to Ghent, 190 miles,
in si i, hour and a half. An in-
teresting incioejnt of flight is the case
of s pigeon whijsh, in 1845, fell wounded
and elchauntttd at Vauxhall station, then
the terminus of; the Southwestern rail-
way. | It bore a: message "to the effect
that It was one! of three dispatched* to
theDiikeof Wellington from IchaBoe

. Island, 3,000 miles away. The message
wss immediately sent to His Grace, and
byhiib acknowledged. In a pigeon com-
petition some years ago the winning
4»ird flew from yentnor to Manchester,
•08 miles, at thie rate of fifty miles an
hour., As an ! experiment a trained
pigeon was recently dispatched from a
northern newspaper office with a rlsi
quest that it might be liberated for tt*
returA journey at B:4S a. m. J t reached
home! at 1:10 p. m., having covered In
the njeantime JU8 miles, flying at the
rate pt forty ipiles an hour. In the
north (pigeons hjave long been used to
eonver mrmifni between conjntry
house i and market towns, and in Rus-
sia ttey am now 'being employed- to
oonvr r negatives of photographs taken
in balloon*. The first experiment of
the kind was jn$de from the cupola of
the Catnedml ol Isaac, and the subject
photographed was the Winter Palace.
The p I a ten were packed in envelopes,
impenetrable to; light, and then tied to
the fe 9t of the pigeons, which safely and
quiolt y carried £hem to the station st
Votkdvo. Here is another interesting
Instance of spend and staying p6wer.
The pigeons in jnestion flew from Bor-
deanxito ManchtV/r, and not only beat
all existing record*, but flew more than
seventy mile* farther than any thing
previously attempted by English flyers.
The Winning biijd flew at the rate of
1,870 yards a taiAuVnCor over 04 miles an
hour, and that fbr s distance of 142X
miles.' The sajme dub has flown
birds ! distances
These latter,
days In return

l

of 61.t and 635 miles.
These: latter, fonem, were' several

I ng, and in their case
the only wonder: is that they could ae-
oompl̂ sh the dit^ance at all. The fol-
lowing in jntilt jnore interesting, as tt
entailed S racefbetween birds and in-
sects. ; A ptyeon' fancier of Hamme, in
Westpjhali*. made a wager that a dozen
bees liberated three miles from then-
hive Would reseat it in better time than
a dowtn pigeon^ would reach their cot
from tjhe same distance. The competi-
tors î erei give4 wing at Rhynhern, a
village nearly * league from Hamme,

"and the first bee; finished a quarter of a
minnte in; advance of the first pigeon,
three other betjs reached the goaf be-
fore the secondj pigeon, the main body
of both detachments finishing almost
simultaneously an instant or two later.
The bee*, too, may he said to have been
handicapped foil the race, having been
rolled' in flour ijtefore starting for pur-

i bf Identification. -^Cornhill Maga-

THE P L W E U K E BEST.

?l-^lk.(M,U<. |1V,E.d«H,r1.

There ii s type of girl that every body
likes.' Nobody can tell exactly why,
but ajfter: you jhave met her you turn

(away; to iaoaie jother woman and say:
"Donf you Uke[Miss Orosvenor?" Now
the reason you [like her is s subtle one;
wlthotit Unowiqg all about her, you feel
Just the sort of girl she la.

She la the gir : who is not "too bright
and good" to I e able to find joy and
pleasure all ov« t the world. *

she! is the girl who appreciates the
ifsct (hat she c in not always have the
first cjhoice of e frry thing in the world.

Hh« is the pi 1 who is not aggressive
and does not Snd joy in induing ag-
Mitmive people

8h« is the gijll who has tact enough
not to say the ifcry thing that will cause
the skeleton Ii her friend's closet to
rattl« its boneK

Shej is the jirl who, whether It Is
wannj or ,cold, i ilear or stormy, finds no
fault With th> feather.

8het is the girl who, when you invite
her any pl.ee, ^omplimentayou by look-
mghsrbest. ' • T

She! is the git I who is sweet and wom-
anly to look at and listen to. and who
doeaatt strike y >n as a poor imitation of
a demj-mondsiii r.

She is the gj, 1 who3makes this worjd
a pleasant plaoi because she is so pleas-
ant herself. .

And| by ^he by. when you come to
think pf tt, Um't :Uie the girt who makes
you fe*l she 11 tea you and. therefore.
Ton like herf-Xjhicajpo Journal. '

would; lorward
whieh.! if put
would greeds
were atot to hin
m a U* bet.
eqaivaieat bs
the seeders
•drlce.;

of 1 lfhi standing m St. Ps>
tsvsbnf* n»ade i bet that by advertising
thsmiirsst nons >nse he could get money
scat h|m frvm • 11 parts of the empire.
Me blurted at advertisement in the

that for |he sum of one ruble hs
the sender a powder

In .luke_ warm water,
of chicks. Bubles

by the thousand, lie
he had to pay sn

ArfurnUig the ruble to
snd riving them a pises «C

y
I ut

—A ijcvelty In'. the wsshlng^macihhM
lias asf jn»t bwfc invented; It to con-
ne«t«d with a c lild's *winjj*. and altM
the sowed irsm ents, with tt
quantity of ixw > sharing*. 4iave
put m t(h<* :ul>. a; child i» plarw! in the
owing*. ] whii-b is met in motion,
movjia jsut.»«stitally, and turns

HOMEJ

SELL

TOYOURSTORE
ADVERTISE,IN THE DAILY PRESS,-

* *

WEDNESDAY

TALK WITH A LION.TAMER.
Bow He Acquire* Complete

His 8«va«a Fats,
The lion-tamer was a highly intelli-

gent young man,. Who, born- in the
United States, went to Germany in his
youth. In Hamburg he associated with

leading firm, the Jamrach of Ger-
many, and so, having animals in his
charge, became familiar with handling
them. Traveling [for the business, he
made frequent visits to Africa and Asia,
collecting animals. In a commercial
sense, considering lions and tigers as
cattle to be bought and sold, he became
thoroughly acquainted with their ways
and Instincts. Certainly it was the only
school where such quiet mastery over

ivage animals could be acquired.
"It is a very long business," said Mr.

Daring to a writer in Harper's Weekly;
all my animals have been two years

in training. Why, it ta'ces two months
to make a lion sit in a chair and stay
there. I can not vaunt general intelli-
gence In lions; it is rather individual,

have had some five young lions,
superb in body, that had no brains.
Not wicked or cross, but simply stupid,
t was a tendency to forget to-morrow

all that bad been acquired for months
before. But I can't always tell. Leo
is my best pupiL lie never was ugly,
but once I gave him up and sent him off,
be was so dull; then took him to school
again; and I know no lion second to him
now <in intelligence and docility. . This

the point. A lion doesn't want to do
things. He just doesn't want to. Now
you must make h^n Punish him and
you make him your enemy; afraid of
you, and he gets worse, no better. I
coax him, and talk to him In English,
for English is the best language- for
command. The u e i a w and the
velocipk da are difficult tricks. • Not
one lion in [ a thousand can be
taught to : keep his balance. They
mostly tumblep oft.- Perhaps in that
performance their highest intelli-
gence is called into play. The'
velocipede requires ' a careful lion,
and I have just the right one. It
is nice work to get the exact pose; and
to keep it; but what gave me the most
trouble is the chariot performance. A
lion mnst have had an original con-
tempt for that kind of business. Yon

l am busy harnessing up one lion
while the others are perfectly free. The
art has been to make the rest of them
come up of their own accord. For
months I had one lion tearing round
alone and the rest acatteced about
Now they all come up to time They dont
want to, bat they must. It is patience,
kindness, making them not afraid of
me—for I am not afraid of them, that
has done the business. I have rehears-
als all the time, for the animals mnst
be constantly at work, so as not to for-
get. The whelps are coming on fast;
one, I think, shows great intelligence.
I feed eight pounds of beef a day for
the big ones and six for the smaller
onea, and they take their supper after
the performance." i

"You can not reward your lions for
good behavior like yon would a horse,
with a lump of sugar or a carrot?"

"No; they despise sugar, but love
beef tea. But if they behave very well
I give them during the performance a
little tidbit of meut, and Nero would
think I was no*, doing the right thing
with himi if he didn't get his morsel.
My whips indicate the positions for the
animals You could not hurt a lion who
has a tomgh hide, with a lash, but a
whip act* as a protection. You might
belabor a lion with a big stick and, be
would not feel it. But be does not fasoy
a stick, the point of whieh, like a spear,
is held in his direction; so if one threat*
ened me I could keep him off. An' act
I had to give uj> waa wbWre a lion rose
and pat hi* forepmws onj my shoulders.
The claws aae very sharp, and any dis-
play of endearment would cut through
my coat and wound my shoulders, and
a new coat every night waa too expen-
sive. All the lions are fond of me and
we respect on* another."

Aa Capaji
Grocer—Come on. now. I etrpeet jron

to psy this bill without further com-
ment. The bill is all right snd if you
don't pay tt VU bring suit,

Hpoocooak^-Oo aber^
111 gfct the best of yon.

Grocer—Well, if yon gwft the best of
me, yoult be ths flrstwho ever did.

Sponjfscak* (nm—hailHf the quality
of certain goods sent to him)—1
you're right there.—."

—"Yon •ayadueJwm amateurpho-
* footta ha* failed. I dontI

believe it. The profH* are
How did it happenr* "Be was * •
amateur pbotas^apher hlmwlf " Ciii
mgo Tribune.

A QUIfcT GAME.

*• rt-ma of It — fctaa. Bel
her \fmmt to WlM. ' | ' •'

W n M Are
1 ' ; They
The number of fashionable women

who have resolved themselves into little
clubs for the enjoyment and iniquities
of poker playing is something calculat-
ed to rend with woe and distress1 the
heart of the censorious reformer. I"
know personally of a round dozen of
such little coteries and of nearly ac
many more where both men and women
do congregate, writes a correspondent.
Our National game, for undeniably
poker is that, grows daily in popularity,
and at some of these "ladies' poker
clubs" startlihgiy large snma are lost
and won. : J ] •

These little gatherings always take
place at the private residence of one of
the members, and there are no by-laws
nor constitutions attached. In all of the
well-regulated ones, however, two strin-
gent rules hold sway, and they are:
"Then shalt not borrow," and "Thou
Khalt pay up at the time." The settle-
ments may be made in cash or by check,
and anent the latter a funny little story
was told last winter. Mrs. B. tost SIM
to Mrs. H., and gave her a check for the
amount. It occurred to Mrs. B.'s hus-
band to look over his wife's returned
checks one day, and there be saw this
check, which had been duly ranhfid.
When he amazedly asked Mrs. B. the
why and wherefom, she, in an unpre-
pared and unguarded moment, said she
had loaned the money to Mrs, H., tar
she would not for the world have her
indulgent husband know that she was
guilty of the very fault for which she
took him so severely to task. !

Not long afterward Mr. H. and Mr.
B., who were Wall street opponents,
had a nasty little row, and Mr. B.
taunted Mr. H. (who really is a miserly
fellow) with keeping Mrs. H. so "short-
on pin money that she was .forced to
borrow money from a 'woman, friend,
money she could never repay. As a
consequence of this accusation the
whole affair transpired, and even the
torrid heats of last summer were not
ardent enough to thaw out the general
coldness which prevails among this
worthy quartet If I should write
down here the names of the principal
women who give to some feminine
poker clubs, the distinctive cachet of
beauty, swelldom and wealth, it would
creat a tareeae «p stuidy and so. devas-
tating as to be worthy of the name of #'
social cyclonê —JK. Y. Press. >

HAMMOCK RIDERS.!

Qaeer Wsya of
• lstsads.

Funchal. the capital of Madeira,
stretches for nearly a mile along the
shore, a number of> thn "n*H<*r sticsls
and lanes extending up the steep slops

nd the hill behind- The streets were
formerly very dirty, bu^ since the open
jutters have been nearly all carried un-
der ground, they have been rendered
very clean, and are altto well paved.

The houses of the lower classes sel-
dom exceed one story in height, but sre
weU kept as regards the exterior:, being
neatly whitewashed, while the . resi-
dences of the wealthy are] large, hand-
some buildings. i ; j-

The favorite mode of travetfaVg m
Maderia is in hammocks, although
horses and small open carriages with
their attendant arrieiroa, can be hired
in •Funchal at any Ume. Sledges,
carrinhos are used on the steep Kount
Road above Fonehal. They are like a
low am* Ii J0» made of wicker rork,
padded and cushioned, with a pla dnrm
for the loet. and set on wooden runners.
The car is impeled by one or t W m n ,
according to its &ii#. and guided with
strong throngs of hide. The aenaaaion
of rushing down the incline front a, 000
feet above the sea ia about three min-
utes is most enjoyable, and it ia very
rarely that any accident happens. -

The costume of the peasantry ia pict-
uresque, and consists of an embroidered
bodice, the white chemisette, collar »~<
abort sleeves, being fastened with gold
link bnttsos, finely worked; <4 s strinsd
petticoaV elosely woven in bright **•
ors. snd a bine or Scarlet baits cspe,
with seaUopsd fall ing collar, bound with
a contrasting color—the number
shape of the scallops varying' in the dif-
ferent parishes. The peculiar pointed
cap is worn by both sexes.—N. V,

C*W Wvattkar ta
OMABA, Neb., Feb. f.—Despatches re-

port extreme cold weather throogaeo
the Stlaui, trains briag held en oearly all
the State fin... A special from Braia«rdi
NCAL, aera: Lut nicbt was >»» BSMISI «f
the siasaai, the thermoroMei ragJstertae
IS <IKTIM below acre The' HinntlClty
train oa the Uakm PaeiBc was rralUrt m
a saow Arin, two miles frost this tsirai
as4 dMaiaed then sieves kssjts,

O|(OIN Of '«|W| MAftSglLLAISE.

tt a
seulalseH),
Rouget ifc

)̂s
m # i veins;
semblagss wiU
i d b

i Air.
"thssatioiislajrof
which inspires tks

as no other music
abyClandeJoseph

Ltels.^ French pos* player,
soldier aw sinjteit, in 1793, asdof this
notablsTprodMiri»i Carlyle ; wrote m
i s s * !1 I fff -M ; ' .

rrnekb.*gh* Jrhich works voiceless
mttis black-bio&ed mass (the "Var

l H to i Can toi hired Tyrtssa Colonel.
UsIsJwhom the earth still,

into grim melody
ki» hymn or march ot

asncldest musical com-
nrtinulgated. the sound

' blood tingle in
armies' and as-

with eyes ween-
hearts defiant of

the

Dekh, Despot
Ttiestorytf

drsttatttt,as it
"There was a
a t t l t T jat tltipT
ss^s th«

^ the Jura, that coun-
try-of rejreiie aW«nerKy, as monntals-
o^MmatriBSait^Sys are This young

soMier-tbe
H^enanned

DevIL
origin of ttns sons; is
told by Lamartine.

officer in garrison
j i . f rp FTC"1' de Lisie."

histo*m». • "He wss born st

man bned m f t like
intfcn ike 4 aWnier-

Wittl ha» vec-ses a^4 music the slow, dull
gsi^sonlife. a|«ish in request from his
two-fold talent SSTBiusician and poet, he
visited the botjJW of Dietrich, an Al-
satlsn pa tri ot, oil intimate terms. Diet-
rich's wife i wd yosng dsughteM shared
in (Us psfrkwe <M&ngs, for tb* revohj-

i idrsnett#toward the frontiers,
jnal as «is i iffeoionsof the bodj always.
conimeiKe at theV extremities. They
were very ]iartial to the younj; officer,
aadbispireil his-ueart, his poetry and
his iassH Thef taecuted the first of
his ideas hs rdly:idsVeloped, confidantes
of the eajii««t flifhts of his geipna.

•lt wss in-tlle.winter of 1791 and
there was s scapfity in Strasburg- The;
house of] Dietrfehl was poor .and the,
table humble, b i t 'there was always si
welcome for. HNfjret de Lisle. The
young officer wt»'there from morning
tUl night, like a Aon or A brother of, the
family. One dajr when there were only'
some eoairse brefd and slices of ham on
the UbU DietHjeh, looking with calm
sadness as Its Lfcilei said to him: "plenty
1B not seen i£ oajf isasts; but what mat-
ter, if entht sissip m not wanting at our
civic' fetes and iPtwirage in our soldiers*
hearts? I have stlU a bottle of wins
left in my cellar. $ring it.' he added,
addressing one «f his daughters, 'and
We will driiik tdiliberty and our coun-
try. Sttss tmrgf< Is. shortly to 'have a
patriotic i <ereatp&' and .. De. LUle
muat be insf f f l by >these: last
drops to . prq$n*» One fof those
hymns which cofrrej- to the soul of the
people the enthOSisSm which suggested
it." The yotmg^ri* applauded, fetched
the wine, filled tih«t glasses of their old
fathfer sod tjhe yoong ofBaer until the
wine wax exhausted. It wss midnight
and very cold. Vh t>imle was a dreamer;
his heart was moved, his head wss
heated. The coM seized on him, and hr
wens stsggsi'lnyyihia lonely chamber,
endeavoring by jtegeea to find inspira-
tion in the~palfi|t4Uons of his citizen
heart; and.<« hip stnall clavieord, now
eomposin,f the sir before the words
and 'now ike *orda before the air,
eomhined them aO. intimately in his
mind thai hs eould never teQ
Which was first Iroduced, the air or the
words, so impossible did he find it to
sepafate <h« po«by from the music, and
the feejUbiigj froijl ihe impression. Hs
sang^eveif fhing^—flrote nothing.

"Chrerocmsby|hi| Divine inspiration,
his n>ad i all •lotjiiBg- os his instrument,

~snd>e[flid bo* awake until daylight.
The song o:' th»,ov«rnlght returned to
hia memorŷ  wflh jdiiBculty. like: the
reeo^ecjtioni of :a Beam.i He wrote it
down and then ran to Dietrich. He
fotm$ him in hisgarden. His wife and
daughter tad net ŝ et risen. •' Dietrich
aroused them, Saifed together some

fund Ibi himself of' mnskk
and !capsbl« oiji esecuting De; Lisle'*

DietrilA's eldest d^ughte
thsm.' Eouget sang. Aa

the first nene a .̂ ̂ buntenances turno I
paler' st th» a$ IIBYI tears flowed, at
the jlast( ent^uaVm burst forth.
The i hymn ! ofr -jkhe country < was
found. Ala*! itfwss also destinM tf
be the hymin o< t#ror. The «niort»
nateOietrieh went £ few months after.
war4 to the [sesfiidf to the sounja of tbi

tes produc ed a* hp own a
thebeartof a friend, and the voices of
his dsugfaters. ;' ;'; ;' : '

. "The newjeoaf, #eented some days
afterward ia StatsbW, new from city
to ei^i»evi«y jobUcorcbeatra; Mar-
aeOlSS sdonti A Wtobe sung at the open-
ing indii the" dose fit the sitting of its
dnbs. *ne 1>fs|ae^aise spread j t ail

Uee T»y ̂ auupng • H everywhere
way, Bpnii the name Of Mar-

— •••»•.. |"; :D<-,I.ail«i'Sold mother, a noy-
slistjand. re|iglfWfc .alarmed at the ef•

wrote to him:
•Whaf N U»hV rS*ohitionary hymn
sang7 by'; oandf i f brigandf who
are t»sve*(sing »an>e. and with; whieh

nnmWks mialttsfr De LisV> hnW
sel^nrosffftfd | s | royalist, h^ard it,
sndahudd^daa]itl(madedon his ear,
whilsi eaieaphag*yiaonie of ths wild
_ . . ^ t ~* 4\ZM A UL. -S.»what do

at
the

tar

thensttplsfthsM

Oaf |aVitl!70JttaBBB>'
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“lt was in -the .winter of 1793, and 
there was ajj■eaMW in Strmsburg. The 
house of Dietridt, was poor .and the 
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young officer win'Sthere from morning 
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the ‘ air. before the words 
he Work before the air. 
hemLaO, intimately in bis 
t h« hould never tell 
Srst produced, the air or tha 
m possible did he find it to 
a poefeT from the music, and 

i front the Impression. He 
thing*1—afrote nothing. 
>eW fhlj| Divine inspiration. 
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Warn Front street, opposite Latnrs BaJL sleegiag on his instrument, 

not awake until daylight. 
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wtth ̂ (difficulty, like the 
of a dtesm-i He wrote it 

hen .rati to Dietrich. He 
i hisgkflen. His Wife and 
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m. Called together some 
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» of executing Dej Lisle’* 
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jerries, Apr! Funchal, the capital of Madeira, 

stretches for nearly a mile along the 
shore, s number ot the nmallsr streets 
and lanes extending up the steep slope 
and the hill behind- Thy streets were 
formerly very dirty, but since the open 
gutters have been nearly all carried un- 
der ground, they have been rendered 
very clean, and are oluo well paved. 

The bouses of the lower classes sel- 
dom exceed one story in height, but are 
well kept as regards the exterior, being 
neatly whitewashed, while tha : resi- 
dences of the wealthy are large, hand- 

oman’sExchanjre California Aj 

CODDING 

PuusvUte, 
some buildings. 

The favorite mode of traveling in 
Maderia is in hammocks, although 
horses and small open carriage* with 
their attendant arrieiros, can be hired 
in • Funchal at any time. Sledges, or 
earrinhoa ary used on the steep Mount 
Bond above Funchal. They are like a 
low annehspt made of wickerwork. 
padded and’ cushioned, with a. platform 
for the feet, and set op wooden runners. 
The car ia impeled by one or two men, 
according to its she, and guided with 
strong throngs of hide. The sensation 
of rushing down, the Lieline from 2,000 
feet above the sea in about three min- 
utes is most enjoyable, and it Is very 
rarely that any accident happeng. . 

The costume of the peasantry is pict- 
uresque. and consists of an embroidered 
bodice, the white chemisette, collar and 
short sleeves, being fastened with gold 
link button*. finely worked: of a striped 
petticoat, closely woven in bright Col- 
ora, and a blue or Scarlet baize cape, 
with sealipped falling collar, bound with 
a contrasting: color—the number kt 
shape of the scaHopa varying in the dif- 
ferent parishes. The peculiar pointed 
cap is worn by both sexes.—N. V. Jour- 
nal. ]• ] ] ; | TJ ■ 
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the following are 
remarkable records: 

M, Sir John Ro*s dls- 
young pigeons from 
little west of Wei- 
on OctoberTS a pig- 

ippearance at the dove- 
ijaHcotland. whence SBr 
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tveen the two places 

n instance la off record 
ng twenty-three miles 

I tea, and another flew 
tilient, .150 miles, 
a half. An ln- 

incideht of flight is the case 
n which, in 1845, fell wounded 

khaosted at Vauxhall station, then 
the terminus of! the bontbwestern rail- 
way. | It bore ai message To the effect 
that II was nnej of three dispatched to 
the poke of Wellington from Ichafioe 

. Islam), 9,000 miles awsy. The message 
was immediately sent to HisGrace, and 
by him acknowlbdgi-d. In a pigeon corn- 

some, rears ago the winning 
ew from Ventnor to Manchester, 

900 miles, at this rate of fifty miles an, 
hour.; As an experiment a trained 
pigeon was recently dispatched from a 
northern newspaper office with a Ftr 
quest that it might be liberated for its 
returh journey at 9:45 a. m. Jt reached 
borne ’ at l.io p. m,, having covered in 

)48 miles, flying at the 
Biles an hour. In the 
ave long been used to 

between country 
fket towns, and In Rns- 
nwi being employed- to 

oonvpy negatives of photographs taken 
in bajloonn. The first experiment Of 
the kind was msde from the cupola of 
the Cathedral of Isaac, and the subject 
photographed was the Winter Palace. 
The plates wore packed in envelopes, 
impenetrable to light, and then tied to 
the fept of the pigeons,which safely and 

: at 1:10 
the nirantlmi 
rate Of forty 
north 
eonvi 

and 
arc 

quickly carried j 
Volkuvo. Her 
instance of _r. 
The pigeons in 

dto Msneh 
BtlnR all e 

Jy stten 
inning I 

1,879 yards a) 
hoar, |snd that 1 
miles. Tha ■ 

to the station at 
[ is another interesting 

and staying power, 
question flew from Bor- 

t*rr, and not only beat 
• records, but flew more than 

farther than BnT thing 
opted by English flyers. 
|d flew at the rate of 
f utef or over 84 miles an 
br a distance of 142X 
ae club has flown 

(of 015 and 635 miles, 
however, were' several 

n returning, and in their case 
wonder. Is that they could ac- 

complish the (lit^ance at all. The fol- 
lowing is still more interesting, as it 
entsilfd s race’ between birds and in-: 

sects. ; A (>lgeort fancier of Hamme, in 
Westphalia., made a wager that a dozen 
bees liberated three miles from their 
hive vfould reach It in. better time than 
a dozen pigeon* would reach their dot 
from the same distance. The competi- 
tors vtrere give* wing at Rhynhern, a 
village nqarly a league from IIamine, 
and the first M finished a quarter of a 
minute In; advat.ee of the first pigeon, 
three other Ix-tts reached the goal be- 
fore the second, pigeon, the main body 
of both detachments finishing almost 
simultaneously In instant or two later. 
The bees, too, May be said to have been 
handicapped in; the race, having been 
rolled; In flour before starting for pur-' 
poses bf Identification.—Fomhill Maga- 

IC GIRL WE LIKE BEST. 
sir the Qualities That Endear Her to 
I {Huaklad. 

m 
aty 

itobod; 
but after you 

j away to 
‘‘Don’t you 
the reason you 

of girl that every body 
can tell exactly why, 
ave met her you turn 

lother woman and say: 
Miss Grosvenor?" Now 
like her ia s subtle one; 

without knowing all ,abont her, you feel 
just the sort of girl she la. 

Hhe is the gir : who is not “too bright 
and good” to I e able to find joy and 
pleasure all ore j- the world. 

flhei is the s irl Who appreciates the 
fact that she c in not always have the 
first choice of e rery thing In the world. 

Hhei is the gt 1 who is not aggressive 
and does not )nd joy in inciting ag- 
gressive people 

fihsi Is the gb I who has tact enough 
' *sy the 1 rry thing that will cause 

■letdn L i her friend s closet to 
its bones, 
is the (irl who, whether it is 

warm or .cold, i ilear or stormy, finds no 
fault with the i Feather. 

is the gt -1 who, when you invite 
plaCe, tomplimentayou by look- 

■ms the giJ| who ia sweet and wom- 
anly tjo look at oqd listen to, aid who 
doesn’t strike y »u am a poor imitation of 
a deml-mondsii h. _ 

She; Is the gt l who ,makes this world 
a plcaSant plaed because she is mo pleaa- 

n i 
the by. when you come to 
isn’t she the girl who makes 

she 111 tea yon and. therefore, 
her?—Chicago Journal. 

row*, ol Advorttetug. 
of t Igh standing fan Sfc P*- 

i bet that by advertising 
sense be could get money 

from all parts of the empire. 
advertisement in the 

that for |ihe sum of one ruble he 
the sender a powder 

If put a .luke, warm water, 
‘ a dpseu of chicks. Rubles 

by the thousand, lie 
t ut he had |U> pay an 
1 efuruing the ruble to 

and firing them 

the Washing-machine 
Id rented. It is cost- 

s swing, and after 
with 

shavings, have 
child fa> placed in the 
set in motion, and 

TALK WITH A LION-TAMER. 
Bow He Acquires Complete Mastery Over 

Hie Savage Fats. 
. The lion-tamer was a highly intelli- 
gent young man,, who, born- in the 
United States, went to Germany in hia 
youth. In Hamburg he associated with 
a leading firm, the Jamrach of Ger- 
many, and so, having animals in his 
charge, became familiar with handling 
them. Traveling [for the business, he 
made frequent visits to Africa and Asia, 
.collecting animals. In a commercial 
sense, considering lions and tigers aa 
cattle to be bought and sold, he became 
thoroughly acquainted with their ways 
and instincts. Certainly it was the only 
school where such quiet msstery over 
savage animals could be acqnired. 

"It is a very long business,” said Mr. 
Daring to a writer in Harper’s Weekly; 
‘all my animals have' been two years 

in training. Why, it takes two months 
to make a lion sit In a chair and stay 
there. I can not vaunt general intelli- 
gence in Hons; it is rather IndividuaL 
I hare had some five young Uona, 
superb in body, that had no brains. 
Not wicked or cross, but simply stupid. 
It was a tendency to forget to-morrow 
all that bad been acquired for months 
before. But I can’t always teU. Leo 
is my best pupiL He never was ugly, 
but once I gave him up and sent him off, 
be was so dull; then took him to school 
again; and 1 know no Uon second to him 
now in intelligence and docility. This 
is the point. A lion doesn’t want to do 
things. He just doesn’t want to. Now 
you must make him. Punish him and 
yon make him your enemy; afraid of 
you, and be gets worse, no better. 1 
coax him, and talk to him 'in English, 
for English is the best language- for 
command. The see-*aw and the 
velocip de are difficult tricks. - Hot 
one Uon in [a thousand can be 
taught to keep his balance. They 
mostly tumble . off. Perhaps In that 
performance their highest intelli- 
gence is called Into play. The 
velocipede requires a careful lion, 
and I have just the right one. It 
is nice work to get the exact pose; and 
to keep it; bnt what gave me the most 
trouble is the chariot performance. A 
Uon most have had an original con- 
tempt for that kind of business. You 
seed am busy harnessing up one Uon 
while the others are perfectly free. The 
art has been to make the rest of them 
come up of their own accord. For 
months I had one lion tearing round 
alone and the rest scattered about. 
How they all come up to time. They don’t 
want to, but they must It ia patience, 
kindness, making them not afraid of 
me—for l am not afraid of them, that 
has done the business. I have rehears- 
als all the time, for the animals must 
be constantly At work, no as not to for- 
get. The whelps are coming on fast; 
one, I think, shows great Intelligence. 
I feed eight pounds of beef a day for 
the big ones and six for the smaller 
ones, and they take their supper after 
the performance." | 

“You can not reward your lions for 
good behavior like yon would a l^wse, 
with a lump of sugar or a carrot?” 

“No; they despise sugar, but love 
beef tea. But if they behave very weU 
I give them during the performance a 
little tidbit of meat, and Kero would 
think I was not doing the right thing 
with himi If he didn't get his moraeL 
My whips indicate tha positions for the 
animals You could not hurt a lion who 
has a tough hide, with a lash, but a 
whip acta as a protection. You might 

ik bf It, 

£ 

to him 

\ li“Vr 
haljrn 
Ml i Wit 

iwltj In 
Just lev* j 
with a ch child 

of 
ul*. 

belabor a 1km with a big stick 
would not feel It. But be does not fancy 
a stick, tbe point of which, like a spear, 
is held in his direction; so jf one threat- 
ened me I could keep him off. 
i had to give up was where a 
and put bis fore paws onj my 
The claws sse very sharp, and any dis- 
play of endearment would cut through 
my coat and wound my shoulders, and 
a new coat every night was too 
live. AU the lions are fond of z 

A QUIET GAME. 

Vosm Are ss Fi atl of It ss Men, Hat 
They West to W*b. ; 

The number of fashionable women 
who have resolved themselves into Uttlje 
clubs for the enjoyment and iniquities 
of poker playing is something calculat- 
ed tp rend with woe and distress the 
heart of the censorious reformer^ I 
know personally of a round dozen of 
such little coteries and of nearly as 
many more where both men and women 
do congregate, writes a correspondent- 
Our National game, for undeniably 
poker is that, grows daily in popularity, 
and at some of these “ladies’ poker 
clubs” startlingly large snms are lost 
and won. 

These little gatherings always take 
place at the private residence of one of 
the members, and there are no by-laws 
nor constitutions attached. In aU of the 
well-regulated ones, however, two strin- 
gent rules hold sway, and they are: 
“Then shalt not borrow,” and “Thou 
ahalt pay up at the time.” The settle- 
ments may be made in cash or by check, 
and anent the latter a funny little story 
waa told last winter. Mrs. B. lost 9106 
to Mrs. H., and gave her acbeck for the 
amount. It occurred to Mrs. B.’s hus- 
band to look over his wife’s returned 
checks one day, and there he saw this 
check, which had been duly jcaahed. 
When he amazedly asked Mrs. B. the 
why and wherefore, she, in an unpre- 
pared and unguarded moment, said she 
had loaned the money To Mrs, H., for 
she would not for the world have her 
indulgent husband know that she was 
guilty of the very fault for which she 
took him so severely to task. 

Not long afterward Mr. H. and Mr. 
B., who were Wall street opponents, 
had a nasty Uttle row, and Mr. B. 
taunted Mr. IL (who really ia a piiserly 
feUow) with keeping Mrs. H. so •‘short” 
on pin money that she waa forced to 
borrow money from a woman . friend, 
money she could never repay. As a 
consequence of this accusation the 
whole affair transpired, and even the 
torrid heats of last summer were not 
ardent enough to thaw-out the general 
coldness which prevails among this 
worthy quartet If I should write 
down here the names of the principal 
women who give to some feminine 
poker clubs, the distinctive cachet of 
beauty, swelldom and wealth, it would 
creut a breeze so stm dy and so. devas- 
tating as to be worthy of the name of »' 
mcial cyclone,—N. Y. Press. 

HAMMOCK RIDERS. 
Qeeer Ways of Tntrelinf to Uu 

Grocer—Come on, now. I expect you 
to pay this biU without farther com- 

it The bill is all right and if you 
don’t pay it I’U bring suit. 

.Spongecake—Go ahead and sue then, 
I’U get the best of you. 

Grocer—Well, if you get the best of 
me, you’ll be this first whoever did. 

Spongecake (remembering the quality 
of certain goods sent to him)—I guana 
you’re right there.—. 

n amateur pho- 
failed. I don't 

He was an 

—"You say a 
tographers' goes 
believe it The 
How did it 




